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NEW YORK. .
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FortiK" aNd :Nnastic Ballhrs.
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Cig•r Jl'l••ld J'rw .>nd Straps.

BroadJ

Cam~isJion Mt,.oAants.

M'IIHU'act.,.,rso'Ciutu~·, ... ,."ds,,.llkin"

BrowuA. ~F., ! 7 uwlo.
M 4 nu(a<tureo tlf qt[ar Moulds.'
Borgfeldt t>o. ~!.Harlem R. R. F'tDeJ>!It, White

Crawford 1!:. M. 16S Water.
DobaUrCarro11 & Co. •o.t. l"roat.
llllBols Eoaene, ' ' F :not
Ea«~rt: Wm. ''' i'earl.
Eo.elhach. F. u Sbtlt A• .
fait G. &: 8~, 111 Wa•.er.
Fatman liz Co., 70 aad 1f ~ro.aL
Fos. DIU• & Co., ''t' Wu~r.
Fri£nd E. &: c.;, & Ce., U9 M:a.ldeo La~
Gardi.nt.""r. J. M . & 1 o. , i4 ..~ root.
II Garth D. j ., Sen & Co., 44 8rqad.
Gaaert {: L. at Bro., r6o Water.
Genbel • & .Uro .• 16 Maiden Lane.
Guthrie & Co., :UIIi Front.
Hamburger J. & Ce., t~o Water.
Hawes, C.has. P'., 119 Malden Lao e.
Herb<tllt Vu Ran>dohr, •119 l'carl.
Hallm:u. G. W. a Co .• So 'F'rnnt
Junker & Ni,..m,e,er, 175 Water.
'katz & Co., !79 ~earl
Kinnicut l'ho ma!S. ~., »road.
Koenig & Subt"rt, 329 Bowe~.
Kre:n ~JUer,w: & t::o., tOo Pea.n.
La.chenbruch & Bro., 164 Water
L ·tH'I"'ttt: .~. 0., 12a Pe;orJ.
Ledere r .a Fischel,,., Ledar.
Levin· M. H., ae,;~ P"arl.
McFall &. HQlf'an, 33 l!U(1'"'1·
Maitllft\d RoiJert L. & CG., 43 l}n)&d .
Martin & John:-w>n, t66 W&ter.
" May~r }·senh, Soas, ua Wawr.
.
1
Meyer A. C. L & 0., 43 Bc a.... er.
Norton, :-:laughter'&. Co., 41 .Broad.
Oatman Alva, 166, 'Vate1.
Oppenbeim o:r, M. & Hrother, 138 Water...
Ottinger U1other.s 41 Broad St. ·
Palme1 & Scoville, 170 'VRt.er.
Price ~·m . M . &z. Co., 119 .MaldeD Laae..
Quin,J . .P. & Co., 39 Broad.
Read & Co. , 19 Old Stiv.
Reiamann, G. 179 Puarl.
•
Roiieaba .- m. A. S. & Co., u1 Malden Lane.
R-osenw-.lrt, E. &. 'Bro., 145 Water.
Sai1 111Wtt 3. 19:1l'~ar1.
Sawyt:r ,.\\·anace & Co. , 41 Broad.
I·
Scbeid~r E. t.l., U3 Pc&rl. .
Schmitt J· & Co ., t63 Witer.
, I
Scboverhng, Wm. ug W •ter..
Scbrr;ec!et"" & l:Jon. 17i 'Vatet.
Schroed er' & Ko~h, 246 PearL
Sca.ubart H. & Co., 146 \Vater ,
Spencer, Bros. & Co., 1S Ma'i<len LaDeSpingarn, E. & Co., ~ Burllq SUp.
Spiuner C . H. 114 Water
Stein &. Co., 197 Duant!.
\
Straiton o.\t Stonn, •9• Pearl.
Strohn & ReitzenMtein, •76 Frnnt. ,
Su1zoacber & Hofmanu.l8 lt.laidee Laa-.
Tag, Charles F. & So , tS.. Front..
1'atKenhorst, F. W. 68 Broad.
Upmann, Carl, 17S P~arl.
W ri~bt. E. Ill. & Co., 39 1Jroad.
Zweig H. s+B Water.
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TOBACCO LEAP

T()bacc() Stalemeut.
EXPORTS.
I
Stock
m warehouses and on shtpboard,
:From
the
p01t
of
New
York
to
fore•gn
potts
for
the
~OR EDITOR1ALS
/
uns;msfactory busmess "xpenenced {or some lime, tile
not cleared, January 1, 1874----- -- -IMJ&S hhds
recorded sales reachtng only 6so cases EKport havmg week endmg November 24, were as follows·- •
Inspected th1s week . . . . .. ____ ..
DOMESTIC
:~69 hhds
A HoRSE OF Goon SENSE.-lt IS satd that there is a
ANTWERP-4
cases.
almost ceased, and manufacturers purchasmg sparmgly,
Inspected prevwusly, smce J amuary 1 .
55,192 hhds
AsPLNWALL-50 bales, 2,229 lbs mfd
l10rse in Owen County Kentucky th at chews tobacco
NEw YoRK, JV()vember 24
there could not well be any other result Mode• ate
BREMEN-49 hhds, 3•3 case<, 96 bales
regular
He prefers the old fa:.h10ned "twiSt. bud "
Western Leaj-fhe market has cuntmued very qutet sales are p;obably to be JookeJ for unl•l the commence
TotaL ___________ ----·--·------ 69,929 hhds
BRISTOL-46 bhd>, 3,704 lbs mfd
,/
smce our last, the sales bemg only r,o63 hhds, of whtch ment of the New Year, after whtch, trade of all kmds
AN OLD RICHMOND CITIZEN GoNE -Mr. Jesse W il- 598 for export. 114 to cutters, 16 to ma nufacturers, 192
Marylanu and Oh1o, cleared, 1874, 46,79t
CuRACOA-34
bales,
4,890
lbs
mfd.
should, and may, tmprove The dtstnbuuon for tl. e
liams, the father of ,Mr Thomas C. Wtlhams, of 1he well to jobbers, and I43 for speculatiOn We eote no change
Remspected and shipped, coastwtse, 6,3<10 1
FtU\1E-I39 hhds
)mown tobacco house of T C Wtlhams & Co , of m p11ces~ the mat ket appeanng firm. 1 he th1rd ad '' eek was as follows. r so cases 1873 Connecticut
---s3,o91
GLASGOW-12,428 lbs mfd.
wrappers at 30@4oc , 100 cases r87o do on p_nvate
S:ock m warehouses th1s day and on
--lhchmoml, Va., dted m that cay on Saturday last.
JUdtcatlon of btds for Spam has been postponed until terms, 100 cases 1873 Pennsylvamjl on pr.;:ate terms >- ./lfALIFAx, N S -s bbls snufi, 1 box p1pes.
shtpboard, not clcared ______________ _r6,6J8
HAMBURG-3o
hhds,
21
cases,
roo
bales
tjo cases do Wtsconsm at 9@9~c , so cases do do
ToBACCo ExCHANGE -At Chase Ctty, Va., a fine To Saturday
Manufactured ..Cobacco-The market contmues very
Tc1al
JACMEL-J6S bales.
2d week, 3d week 4:th week Gth week
1st we~'k
wrappers at 15 @18c , and 1oo cases sundnes at
bacco exchange 1s nearly completed, and IS expected to
qutet, but firm, wnh indications of still h•gher pnces,
KINGSTON-2 hhos
fanuary ___ 668
942
958
Sg2
3,400 1o@rsc
)le shortly opened wtth an brat10n by a member of the
recetpts are falhng off considerably.
Exported thts
LIVERPOOL-423 hhds, 147,564 \bs mfd
February-- 425
351
410
6r4
2,ooo
Spanzsh- Tl e exceptional demand lor Havana filler-&
RIChmond trade.
week, I4, r 14 lbs to Bremen.
Recetved per Baltimore
LoNooN-33 bales, 6,121 lbs. mfd.
March_-. -37 5
892
733
s po
2,5oo of the previous week could not have been expected to
and Oh10 Ratlroad, from Danville, Va, 718 bxs, 201
PoRr AU PRINCE-S hhds, 369 bales.
287
535 I,414
711
853
3;8oo be repeated so soon, and 1t was not, though the trans' A Co'NTRACT..:.-The De trait Free Press 1s respc>nstble Apnl
thud bxs, 366 caddtes,..and from Lynchburg, Va., 64
ST JoHN's, N F -4,280 lbs mfd.
May
.
.
.
538
1,01
r
878
792
78I
4,ooo
for t\te assertion that anti tob~cco Trask has withered
actiOns of the past week were somewhat above the usual
bxs,
per Norfolk iteamers, 35 pkgs, ]Jer Richmond do,
'l'AMPIC0-840
lbs
mfd.
.. 849 4,246 6,629 4,276
13,ooo average ot late The sales as noted were soo bales at
1lway and dned up until he looks hke a frost struck cab fune
•73 uo.
TRIESTE-171 hhds
July.--3,199
4,818
4,636
2,891
2,456
Ib,ooo
bage leaf, whtle John Mornssey ts constantly mcreasmg
8o@8sc. duty paid, nothmg, apparently, of consequencP
TuRK's ISLAND-r,o45 lbs. mfd
CHICAGO, November 14 -Mr Henry H Adams, of
Aug:ust 1,345 2,277 3,898 4,Ir3 4,367
I6,ooo havmg transptred m bond. Pnces are very fit m all
in we1g ht and manly b~au ty.
Messrs Adams & Lew1s, ·robacco Manufacturers'
VALPRAIS0-50 bales
Septem 4,325 41134 4,538 3,577 4,926
2I,5oo round, and the supply of fine stock IS now m small
Agents, reports -In former r~ports I have promtsed
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS
r8,soo avatlable supply, whtch fact wtll keep pnces firm
TOBACCO IN FLOYD Co , VA.-A local JOUrnal re October 4,359 3.431 3,557 1 3,340
The arnvals at the port of New York, from domestic some Hems Ill regard to the c1gar trade of this ctty. At
4,023
111arks: "Though the tobacco crop m tins county 1s Novem r,o9o 1,86 7 r,o63
Manufactured- fhere was only a moderate amount
not as large as usual, yet we have a good deal, and
V1rgmza Le11j-The past has been a dull week mall of busmess done in cavendtsh tobacco dunng the week. mtenor and coastwise ports for the week endmg No thts time 1 wrll commence the subject, and m some
that of a supenor quahty We have not heard of any departments oft he tobacco trade So nollceuble 10 fa ct, In one or two mstances there seemed to be a shght vember 24, were r.., so5 hhds, 28 trcs, 24 hlf Ires, 67 qtr future 1ssue refer to it agam The close of the war
"bemg tn)Ured m the least. Samples we have seen ate has been the dtmmutwn 10 business, as comiJared with unprovemeni upon the tmmedtately precedmg expert trcs, 2,66r cases, 2 bales, 5 butts. 91 bxs, 159 three qtr found nearly all of our dealers stocked w1th domestic
cood, and learn that most of the s:rop rs of a bea uttful the weekly volume of transactions of the greater part ence, but rn the mam the aspect of affa1rs was sluggtsh bxs, 16 hlf bxs, 39 tht Cl bxs, 307 qtr bx"; 1,oo9 caddtes, ctgars of low and medtum grades. A few of first-class
ofthe current season, that the reVIewer who should un Among other ordmary transactions, we note some sales 24 bu<..kets, 2 kegs, 18o cases ctgars, 40 bales scraps, 1 retatl de .. Jers kept a s:nall stock of Imported goods, but
yellow."
the bulk of sales were domestic productions Now the
dertake to account for th,. transttton would find tt diffi- of bnght fanctes for home trade at full figures. For case hconce, cons•gned as follows
THE CARPET TRADE-REVIEW -Thts bright and well- cult to suggest an explanation that would have even the
BY THE ERIE RAILROAD -Bl akemore, Mayo & Co , course of trade has changed. Unlike that of maau·
export nothmg of nottceable consequence appears to
ellited monthly completed the first year of 1ts extstt:nce common f>lace ment of plau~1b1hty , the ordmary ex- have been effected Refernng to the trade m Vrrgtma, 84 hhds, P. Lon !lard & Co , 18 do , D J Garth , Son factured tobacco which has had a rapid change, the
with Its Noven.ber 1ssue. An experiment, it succeeded, cuses for sudden torpor m the place of prolonged acthe dealer above mentioned remarked th,Jt "there ts & Co, 37 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 20 do; ~ F W. ctgar trade has changed steadtly from monrh to month
because it deserved success, from the first, anoi each tivity, as ts tbe case wtth reference to some branches ve ry httle now bemg put up by the manufacturers etther Tatgenhorst, 25 do, ~ollard, Pettus & Co, I04 do, J and year Co year, unul at the present ttme the grade rf
aucceedmg month has wrJtnes&ed an mcrease of its ctr affected, being enurely unavarlable m thts mstance
for sh1pment or consumption, and what IS · bemg done H Moore & Co., tS do; f D Ketlly, Jr, 30 do, E. M goods which would pass for ordmary to good a short
culauon, unt1l1t IS now firiJlly estabhshed as the organ The general aspect and the apparent prospect were the m that way ts mostly the closmg up work of the year. Wnght & Co z8 do; A. H. Cardoza, 5 do, J P Qum lime-ago, would now be constdered very common stock.
of the carpet tr:\de. Its energetrc ed1tor has our con same last week as they were the prevtous week, or for Chnstmas IS looked ferward to as the ume for closmg & Co , 7 do,
S Edmonston & Brother, 30 do ; Thos Etght or ten years ago the whole northwest was filled
aratu\atJons and bt:St WIShes for the future.
Kmmcutt, s do ; R. L Mauland & Co., 8 do , Bunzl & by domestic ctgar factone~, and therr travehng agents
several precedmg weeks, and yet there evidently was up, as u~ual."
were to lbe found everywhere selhng "pure Havana."
53 cases; Order, 730 hhds
constderably Jess traffic m leaf tobacco dunag the latter
Smokmg-For smokmg tobacco the mqmry was DormttZ"er,
STRINGENT RULES IN THE STATE PRISON-No To
BY THE HuDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-A. C. Lamotte, To-day the number may not be less, but the occupation
penod than m any of the earher ones menlloned. Per netther bnsk nor notably apathetic. Orders were re11ACCO COMFORTS ALLOWEP.-Stnngent rules have been
haps as good an otf.hand reason as any that can be ceived m about the same proportion as was observable 7 hhds E M Crawford, I07 do, E Hoffman, 48 do, of the salesman rs gone. The trade instead of bemg
adopted by the Board of State Pnson Inspectors for
M. Ab~nhetm & Co, I03 do, Joseph Mayer's Sons, 307 general ts now local, and 1n many cases vety /Qcal at
asstgned for the change rs, m the first place, that the
thf. pumshment of convicts found gutlty of InJUrmg, se01.son IS neatly over, and m the second place, that m the other department .
do, Kerbs & Sptess, 40 do; Havemeyers & V•gehus, so that. The reason ts plain ; these small manufacturers
i)reaking or steahng the machmery m the pnson workC1gars-Manufacturers and tmporters both report an do, E. Rosenwald & Brother, 115 do, J. S Gans & have not the caprtal wtth which to purchase an aclequate
trade~men, feehng that they have lately b~en suffi
shops or other property, whether owned by the State or c1ently well occupted both to satlafy thetr naturaly earn- average busmess, wtth nothmg to spectally dtstrngutsh Son 44 do, Bunzl & Dormttzer, 94 do, A, Oatman, 94 suppl)' of leaf to last them any length of ume, and so buy
by c:untractors. The smoking of pipes or i:tgars by the
mgs for .&clive work, aad gtve them a keener apprecta- the past from prev1ous weeks. The annual revenue do, 'c. H. Spttzner, 88 do, H. Wc:lsh, roo do, E & G. from hand to mouth. ~s a consequence, the•r crgars
jailbrrds is also stnctly prohibited. A failure on the
uon of the wholesale e6ects of an mterval of rest, have returns of manufacturers pubhsned in our last nnmber Frtend & Co , 7 do ; A. Goettel & Co , 39 do , Order, do not and can not run umform and the producttoD that
part o( the subordinates to promptly report offences of now
pleases to day will tG-morrow disgust. Another rea1on
resolved to cease for awhtle from thetr all-en show an enormous production of ctgars m thts country. 75 do. '
either class is to be attended by instant dismissal.
G()/d opened at I 11 ~. and closed at 1 II~
BY THE NATIONAL LINE.-R. L Mattland & Co 1 z:z rs that the better class of workrr.en can not be obtamed
grossrng labors, and intend, not only m the mterest of
F()rtJgn Exchange-Messrs. M. & S Sternberger, hhds, Pollard, Pettus & Co., 69 do, A H. Cardoza, 30 here m the West. They ..can secure better wages
'" THE SoUTH AND THE: W«sT.-Says the Cincmnatl hodrly health, but II} the mterest of busmess as well,
'7 HaCl() y()urmJI: "Rtchmond, Vrrgmta, manufac- hereafter to vary the course of events to whrch the mar Bankers, repdrt as f:>llows.-Exchange remams firm do, J H Moore & Co., 13 do; E M '~nght & Co, 2 and mere_ steady employment m the East. They will
tuters are tmproving the "chew'' of thetr goods, by ket was becommg accustomed wrth alternations of Bankers nommal rates are 486@46o~, wllh actual do , Read & Co , r do, foe!, Rose & Co , 6 do; A. H. not leave the East to come out here, and the West does
not m any large degree produce them
There bas
mixing Wester!l cuttmg leaf witb their waxy and strong lively trade and dull trade, dull trade and hvely trade, t~ansacuons to 485~, whtle demand contmues very Ramey & Co , ~ do.
firm
the
Prusstan
bank
rate
bemg
advanced
to
6
per
always
been
considerable
sale
m
thts
market
for New
BY
rHE
PENNSYLVANIA
R.AILliWAD
-Havemeyers
&
until
the
posstbthtles
of
the
future
are
sufficiently
dts
Vkgmta tillers. As a general thmg the plug of V1r
York and Pennsylvarua cigars of low grade; but New
giDia has not heretofore been m1ld enough for our closed to enable them to see clearLy what they should cent All German stght exchan~e 1s very firm and .ad Vtgelius, 44 cases, Order, ~3 do.
BY THE NEW YoRK AND HARTFORD STEAMBOAT York for the la~t year or two having furrushed good
Western trade. We thaak 1t 1s a step m the nght and what they ought to do. Just now It ts npt post- vanced. We quore.-Bankers nommal rates are 486
and
490~
for
6o
ays
and
demand
sterh11g
respect;':ely,
lively
known
to
any
body
whether
leaf
six
months
hence
LINE
-H. Selhng, 13 cases, S Ruppel, 19 do; Palmer supenor workmanship and style, now monopolises the
direction and that it wtll redound to thetr mterests, and
'meet wtth the approbation of tbeu patrons ail over the ts gomg to be a great deal htgher or only a httle h•gher Sellmg rates, 485@485~ for 6o days, 490@490}2 lor Scovtlle, 155 do, M H. Levm, 33 do, H A Bunce, H> the trade m thts section The demand for firm goods
than tt now 1<, and thts is a pomt that needs to l:e demand, Commercial, 6o days,483@484, Pans-Bank do , H. ::>chubart & Co., 18 do , A Stem & Co, 53 do, has been so steadtly mcreasmg and ts of so marked a
"COUntry."
BY 'l'HE NEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT characlt:r that the better class of manufacturers have
dt!finmvely settled before It can be determmed 1f 11 ts ers, 3 days, suU , 6o days, SI4fB, Commerc.al, 6o
ABOUT TANNERS -An mgentous correspondent of the gol11 g to be a good speculation, or only a good mvest days, SI7 ~@ 5'9fB• Retchsmarks-Bankers, 3 days, LINE-R H. Atkenburgh, 6 cases; Levy & Neugass, been compelled to make for' thts market ctgars m every
Wt~tld reminds that journal that there is l.tgh authonty ment
That It wtll be- a good mvestment there IS no 9 6~, 6o days, qsj.(, Com mereta!, 6o days, 94 }1,@ 94~, 51 do, Schroeder & Bon, 8 do , W. Dessauer, 12 do, way equal to the Key West goods. and some New York
for belief that 1t wtll be useless to struggle agam~t the chan ce f01 uncertamty or doubt Experts everywhere P 1u,stan '!balers, 3 days, 72 ~, 6o days, 71 ~, Frank s.:Ruppel, 3 do , Ftschen, Roess & Co , 43 do , Blen- factories ate sendm g us goods of thetr own make equal
re-electioa of President Grant Hts argument IS stm are gtving close attention to the subject of supplies, fort 3 days, 41 f&; 6o days, 4op8, Amsterdam, 3 days, he1m & Co, 8 do, 1 Hamburger & Co, Jo do, Herbst to the Imported article. In thrs market the N~w York
pie· Mr Grant 1s or was, a tanner, and "a tanner/' and statistiCS are made to perform servtce m w1dely 41 ~, 6o da)S, 417.(, Swllzetland, 3 days, 512~, 6o & Van Ramdohr, 36 do-, C F Seymour, 2 bales.
made c1gar seems to be the favorrte among domestic
says Shakespeare, "wtll last you mne year " W t: w1ll dtftenng v;ays, accordmg as th~y are mantpulated by days, s•s~. Antwerp, 3 days, su~; 69 days, SI.S ~ .
BY THE OLD DoMINION STEAMSHIP LINE -D. J goods-Phtl .. delphla IS enttrdy out on firm grades At
have !Jad the tannl'r for etght years on the 4th of March, hose jJredtctmg a very considerable mcreast: upon
Fretgllts-rdeurs ' Carey & Yale, Fre1ght Brokers, Garth, Son & Co I hl\d , A C Lamotte, 4 do , H. our best hotel ctgar stands and among Otir best retarl
11177, and If he then enters on hts ntilth year, we must pres~nt puces, or those who anticipate only a moderate report Tobacco Fretghts as follows -Lwerpool, per Henwood, 13 do, Ptoneer Tobacco Co, 3 do, 9 Ires, J dt:alers, the home production meets w1th but httle favor
have htm for four years longer. We have turn ed th•s apprecrauon The theory of almost total exhau StiOn steam, 42b 6d @45s, per sat!, 32s. 6d @35s. London , D Ketlly, J r, 22 do, 33 qtr bxs mid, J P. Qum & Co, The demand IS for better goods or umform grades and
argument over m our mmd very carefully says the of stock wnhm the next ten or twelve months, as ad per steam, 4os, per satl, 3os. Glasgow, per steam, 30s ro t1 cs, Buchanan & Lyall, 3 do, W E Duncan & Co, that demand must anri Will he supphed, anct as 1t has
W()'rld, and we can not say that we see any flaw m It, ex vanced by revtewers he re and there, IS genera \I~ looked H'ivre, pet eteam, 35s , per sat!, 30s
Bremen, per 6 do , R L Ma1tlantl & Co , 4 half trcs mfd, 29 qtr trcs been fo un d tmposstble for our local factones to serve
cept that the authonty quoted by our corre.pondent upon by our most expenenced tobacco stausts as nor steam, 47s. 6d. Hamburg, per steam, 47s 6d.
do I '5 cases do, W C Sm11h & Co, 20 half trcs mfd, tne trad .. many great degree-It must come ftom a sec
m akes at least an tmphed exceptiOn m the case of a al together well foundtd It w11l pr obably be found
38, qtr trcs do, 59 case:; do , Joseph H. 1 hompson & lion whtch 1s always supphe d wtth the raw matenal so
:PA1\TICV'I..41\ NOTIC:E:.
tanner \vho IS •'1etten."
Co, - 4 but ts m id, 2 half !Jxs do, T caddy do, D. H th at any ord er can be duplicated at short nouce.
when a httle more IS known regardmg the )leld of th1s
Gro..,cn of a<ed 1~•1 tobacco are ol utlo, ed agamst acccpt••g the L ondon, I bu.t mfd, 4 half bxs do, 2P caddieS do; 1 rade has been qutet durmg the week The advance 1D
year that the produ ct of each tobacco producmg State rt!ported
sales
:1nd
quotations
of
seed
leaf
as
furmshmg
the
pnces
t
hat
cd
h
b
r DEATH OF A ToBACCO MANUFACTURER OF FORTY
has be en under-est tm ated by thost: who have taken the should be obtamed fo~ ,,,em at first hand, as these rder m most mstances Dohan, Carroll & Co , 47 cases tnt' , 17 t ree qtr xs iine •cut by nearly all manu facturers of 3 to 5 cents per
YEARS -At Pet ersburg,Va, dted on Saturday last,Capt less en com agmg Vl~W of the situ ation The vary•ng to old crops wh•ch h.. ve been held nearly a year, and the profit on do,
39 th1 rd bxs do, s8o cadd• es do, M M. W"ebbofe•, pound ha s gtve n the market a somewhat livelier turn
G1lbert V. R ambo ut,m the seventy fil th year of h1s age. estimates of the Western crop ~ e e m to pomt to th1s whrch must naturally mclude the Interest on cap!Cal Invested Growers_ 31 cases
.mkg, 24 b uckets mfd, t6 caddieS do' Martin fhts advance has not yet aff.,cted the mark e t so as to
He was for more than forty yea1 s a pro mnent manu- concluston, the 25, 27 anc! 3o,ooo hogshe ads o f a month cannot ex pec.t even In the: cat: e o( new crops, to sell them fo r the same & J o hn so n, ItO cases\ sml<g, 2 do mfd' Allen & Co' change my last week's quotatwns H olders are very
k
d
fd B ll 1
M
& C
facturer of tobacco and ~entered the C onfederate serv ice or s1xweeks ago havmg become s o,ooo In our la st tssue, pntes u are obt·lmed on a 1 e-sale t ere O t course every re .. sale must b~
at an advance and tberetore tne pnce obtamable by tho arowm Will 9 cases Sill g, J.
0 m
u { ey,
oore ' 0 ' 23 firm and adv1ces reac h us of the refusal of some plug
~t mQre than stxty years of age, as a commander of 1t w1ll be rem embe red, we reproduced an "labora te revtew
always be some.;, hat )ower man our quotations
_
cases mfd, 86 q tr bxs do , C E Lee, IO cases smkg, 4 manufacturers to take orders at any prrce
1
artillery, at J amestO\\ n Island. In I867 he re i1tOved t<' from our able cotemporary the Louu vtlle youmal, where
QUOTATIONS OF WHOLESALE PRICES.
c:~d me s , James M Gard 1ner & Co, 5 cr.ses mfd, 488
CINCINNATI, Novemb.tr 2I -Mr F A Prague
Memphis to restde wtth Ius son Majvr Rambaut, and m the stock of th e world m Octuber, 187s, \\as fi gured
eta.
cts caddtes mfd, Bowne & Fnth, 40 cases smkg, D & A Leaf fobacco Inspector, reports as follows · Ther~
returned •o Pett:rsbm g not qulle two years ago to bury down IO 2,ooo hogsheads of all k1uds of leaf 'tobacco
•o @ "
Bendhetm, 8 do, C & F Schretber, 5 do , Lmdheun & has been a qu1et, but ,steady, market for leaf tobacco
his wtfe m the Old Blandford church Captam Ram - Oi course no body s up poses such a condtoiOn of thmgs
:;)(~:~
• •9 @ro
Langsdorf, 70 do, Fttts & Aus(m, 8 do; Belcher, Park dunng the past week at about the same range of pnces
baut leaves five chtldren-the oldest of whom rs Mrs. p a sst ~ le, but there are people who apprehend that
r6)(@I8
So @" @5
& Co. 10 do I Blankenstem, I do, Henry Welsh, 4 cur rent for the past month
1 he first of th.e new
H
'
Wm. E. Mornson, at whose restdence he dted the supply by that tnne Will be a great deal )es•
"I9 @
®•s
I 00@
OO@I 98
u;
do H> A R1chey,
to cases' nwrd , A H en & C o, 2 d o , crop, conststmg of 2 hhds trash and lugs, grown by A
Capt Rambaut, on hts mother's stde was a descendant of than to others It seems hkely to be As addlt.onal atd r tabt cut tiDg tu'gs
u
@@ • 6
Jo;eph D Evans & Co, 2 bxs mfd, Carh~rt Brothers A Northcut, Esq, of Kenton Co, Ky, was sold by the
do
do and
leafll'"•stern JJufncl
I6 30
some of the oldest French nobility Hts gr~t uncle to those seekmg tnfonnatlon of all kinds on thts subJect, Clarksmllt
89 do' M Abenheun & •C0' 12 th ree qtr b xs d 0 ' l'lanters Warehouse at pnces as (olbws. Bnght trash
being the Marqms De 'Eour la Roche, who penshed on "e submt: the followmg exht5tt of the "vts1ple supply" uolnruon to good lugs n)( fal
@,,
"' 9 ~
Kremelberg & Co , 1 oo do, A. S Rosenbaum & Co , I at ~13 sv, dark lugs at $12.25 , 1t was well cured and
1
le• f. • .. •
3
'4
the gui'llotme dunng the bloody days of the French as known and conJeCtured by a skJiful Broad Street m Common
lled1um leaf
•s ®•7
(i.U75
qtr bx ldo; E Du B OIS 2 k egs d o, 10 1ta If b xs d o, 220 m good condition The offenngs of Ohro seed were
revolutiOn. Hts fa, her • Rtchard Bambaut, was a mer vesugator
~!;,~<!_
:~ ~~~
q1r bxs do; W & A Leaman, INcase hconce, order, 7 large but generally of very 1nfenor sorts 1 he total
I
1:hant from Bordeaux, who settled at Peier5burg soon Stock at the sea boards and In Europe, Novem Hhds ge•ectlons . .. .
" <s •s
~"
bhds, 200 cases smkg.
offenngs for the week were 6o8 hhds and 474 bxs, as
after the Revolutlonarj war, and was the ongtnal owner
~~guua- do k
,5
<•70
BY NoRTH. RIVER BOATS -Sawyer,dWallace & Co, follows.ber I, I874--------------------··------n rappers.
t
(1: 66
()f the flour mtlls Capt Rambaut was educated at St Western 5tock now avatlable here ___________ _
do.
bright
30
a.
12 hhds R L Mattlanrl & Co , 1 ~ o , Blakemore,
At lhe Eodmann Warehouse, 199 hhds and 231
68
1
Heavy Fine
~h1pp10g
Leaf
(ii0
Marys Colle!!;e, BalllmOte, a Cathohc mstltutton, both Vtrgmta stock--- ----- ------------------Extra
do •
@60
Mayo & 'C o., 40 d0' } P0).ard' Pe tt us & C0' IO d0' boxes - 83 hhcis Mason County, Ky, trash, lugs, and
@~4
d
his parents bemg of that f<utt~ He receiVed all the Western crop tins yj!aL------------------leaf
I8 at )II 75@14 75, 24 at IS@•9 7S, 4I at
~~~""' b;•&ht
<sao order 24 o
advantage of an elegant education, and was famed for VJrgmta crop ___________ ----------------OA1o- 1Dortogood com
COASTWISE FROM BALTIMORE-Order, I7 hhds
20 50@27 25 67 hhds Brown Co, Ohjo, trash, lugs,
being one of the mo,st accomphshed men of hts day.
Brown and Green>Sh
•
N EW 0 RLEA NS-vr
'' der, 32 bh u·'s .
\1aryland crop ____ , . . . ----------- ·-----lllediunHu<l
fine red
@~0
CoASTWISE FROM
and leaf 21 at $te ~s@•4 75, 23 at r5@19 75 , 23 at
Ohto crop-_------------_-- __ ---- ________ _
com to med •P•ugleJ
@6
CoASTWISE FROM PoRT R OYAL-J H Bergmann, 9 20@2S 25. I2 hhds Owen Co, Ky, lugs and leaf. 4
Fine svanglea to ) ell ow
@52
POLICE AND REYENUE ITEMS -Dennts Holland, alms
cases .
at $10 50@14 2$, 6 at 17 25@19 75, 2 at 20 50 I3
Marvtand-F"t~\."d t.o com
~;g
••Buck Tooth," was lastt week held m $2,500 bat! by
COASTWISE FROM KEY WEST-Per steamer G
TotaL __ -- __ --_----'>-------------. __ 27 t,ooo
hhds Pendleton Co , Ky, trash, lugs, and leaf 2 at
Gllf5
United St ... tes Commtsstoner Osborn on a charge of Seaboard and European requtremt>nts
r.;. o
Clyde
Ctgars-Setdenber.g & Co, 35 cases, l!reder· $9 4S, 9 55 , 8 at 10 7S@I4 SO, 3 at 15, 15 50, 22 SO
@60
smugghng ctgars to the number of 1,4oo-Treasury
tck de Bary & Co 48 do ; A Gaulher, 12 do ; 1 Scraps- IS hnds West Vtrgmta . I I at $10 50@14; 4 at IS so@
per annum, as per average of past
A!;ents Howe & Brackett, asststed by Inspector Frdeau,
Se•denberg & Co, 12 bait-s
Per steamer Clyde 19 25 2 \5oxes lndtana seed at $;15 75· 9 hhds MtsSIX years
--- -187 ,ooo
se1zed 4,.000 smuggled CJgat s from corner Twelfth Street Western requuements ______________ s o,ooo
C tga rs-Fredenck de Bary & Co, 42 cases , H. Gaul soun lugs and leaf 5 at f;10@14 75, 3 at 15 2S@I9.and Fourth avenue last week - M1 s Lena Goldschmidt,
her, 9 do , Leando Rodr1guez, 2 cio
S craps-V. so,tat24
aged thtrty years," 1fe of Johann Goldschmtdt, a ctgarTotal demll,nd __ , ______ -----237,ooo '
Martmez Ybor & Co, 17 bales; Setdenberger & Co,
At rhe .Planters Warehouse, IS4 hhds, and 55 boxes
maker, resrdmg m the tenement hous'! No 130 Ftrst
Stocks eve1y where, Nov t, 1875------- '- -- -- 34,000
IO do.
-31 hhds Mason County, Ky., t.-ash, lugs, and leaf·
•avenue, commrt~d sutctde a few days ago by h?mg1og Stock on sale m New York, D~c 1,
BALTIMORE, November H -Messrs. Eclward 4 at f;II.7S@I4.25' 8 at IS 75@19 75. I7 llt 22 so@
herself to a na•l m the door of her room Jurmg the ab
I8(4·---_
-----_
-------·
_
3s,ooo
Wtschmeyer
& Co., Tobacco t,;:ommJssJon Merchants, 297 S ; 2 at 30, 3 r 86 hhds Brown Co., 0 , trash,
aence of her husband The caus-e of the sutctde was
Recetpts m New York to Dec. I, I874- 25 ooo 6o,ooo
report.-Rece1pts of leaf tobacco have been very hght ]u~s, and )eaf. 7 at $IO 50@r4.50j 26 at 15.:15@19 7S 1
.aehnum tremens.-Last week m the Court of Genf.ral
the past week, the mspecllons bemg less than 400 hhds, 53 at 20@27 2s 9 hhds Owen Co, Ky, Jugs and
SessiOIIS ~omas Murphy pleaded gutlty to burglary m
Allow for italy, Io,ooo; France, 6,ooo, Spam ·and
and the market l}as been rnacuve m consequence, but leaf. S at $Io@ 14 , 4 at I6 so@I6 7S· 26 hhds Penthe third ~gree, the allegation bemg that O!l the ~th of ports, xo,ooo; Bremen, Io,ooo, Antw.,rp, z,ooo, Me
1t 1s sttll very st• ong for all descnpuons. Of Maryland dleton Co, Ky, trash, lugs, and leaf. 1 at $;9 So; 4. at.
November he broke into the ctgar store ofDav•d D 1llon terranean, 2,ooo, England, s,ooo; sundry others, I,ooo;
the rece1pts are composed m-amly of new ground leaves, 13·7S@•4 '15 ; 12 at 16 2s@r9 75; 8 at 21@26.50; 1 at '
No. 101~ Dtvtston Street, and stole a box of ctgnrs New York, IIo,ooo, and the stock m New York,
whtch a; e promli'tly on arnval, mostly at from 6~@9~ 30. 2 hhds new Pendleton Co., Ky, 1 bnght trash at
The pn~jqP$_r v;as sentenced to the State Pnson for two December r, 187 s. w11l sttll be 4,ooo hogsheads.
cent~
Of Ohro we note sales of some 400 hhd~, 300 $13 25, I dark lugs at 12 zs (first of the season.)
ye~-rs atRl.,!JX months.-Inspectors McCort and Rvan
From
the
above
lit
w11l
be
seen
that
It ts posstble to
of
whtch
were taken on speculatiOn, and the remamder
At the Globe Warehouse U9 hhds and 29 boxes:-30
recently seized, on board the steamer Maas, from Rot
}:ly, the regular trade, all at very full pnces There are hhds Mason Co ~ Ky., ~rash, lugs and leaf; I I at Sro, so
terdam, 6,400 ctgars whtch were not on ' the mamfest of have 34,ooo hhds , mstead of 2,ooo, m the vanous
some large fore1gn orders here for thts descrtpbon, put @•4·7S• i4 at IS@•9 7S· 5 at 20.25@24-so. 88 bhds
the vessel-..Blas du Bou<;Jtet, charged wuh dtspo~mg of markets of the world a year hence, and It would seem
at prices below the vtews of holders, and they are con· Drown Co, Ohro, lugs ana lea~ 8 at t;u 75@14 2s; u
smugglt:d etgarettes, has been held 'n $J,ooo bat! by 1f any thmg IS to he satd agamst the conJecture 1t 1s that
sequently not bemg filled. Nothmg domg m Vugmia at 15@19 2Si s8 at 20@28 so. Io hhds Owen Co.,
- Commtssioner Sh•elds.-Spectal Treasury Agent Brack 1t ts too low.
or Kentucky for want of stock. A large lot of very fine Ky, trash, lugs and leaf 5 at ln@I4-7Si 3 at I7.35@
A Lrve~pool cuct~lar, -tha't ' of Maxw; ll & Cos, for
ett has seized :r,ooo smuggled cigars from a place at
Ohto seed leaf (several th~Jusand cases) was sol,I last 18.75; 2 at 20 75, u 2S· 1 hhd Pendleto.>n Co., Ky.,
November I, has these mtoresbng Items and ob~erva
Canal and Church Streets.
week for export, pnce not transpued, satd to be m the lugs at Jr2. 6 oxs ao at Ju.
llons :-" N otwllhstandmg a scanuly supplied market, a
netghborhood of 14 cents We quote to day as follows:
VoLUNTEER T~)IACCO -We saw [observes a North large busmess has been done . Manufacturers ha>e
At the Mtamt Warehouse 43 hhds and 138 boxes : Maryland, common frosted, $6 50@7
do sound 37 hhds Mason Co, Ky., trash, lugs and leaf: I at
Carolina exchange] rn front of the Dzspatcll CO\lnttng operated to a fair exten( m anttctpauon of further ad
common, 7 so@9 oo; do medtum, 8.50@9 so, do good $7 60; 6 at IC SO@I4,2$ j 6 at 17 SO@I9 :ZSj 14 at 20.room a specimen of volunteer tobacco, produced from vanced pnces. The most Important 1eature of the mar
do, 9 oo@1o.oo, do leafy brown, 10 oo@IJ.oo, do 50@25 16 hhds Brown Co, Oh10, d1stnct, lugs and
last year's stalk, that is pronouced by tobaccomsts to be ket, however, has been purchases for lhe Continent of a
bnght red to yellow, I4 oo@I8 oo
Upper Ma1yland,
very good "leal " It was produced on the farm of large quannty of Western leaf, includmg nearly aU the
leaf 2 at $n 75• 12, 4 at x8@•9·5o, 10 at u.so@:z7ups, 7.00@9.00 do brown to red, ro oo@u.oo, do so 138 ~oxe!> Oh10 seed fillers, bmders and wrappers.
Mr. J. D. H. Ross, of Rockbndge He has three old of the Afncan styles offenng, besrdes some parcels
yellow
spangled,
12
oo@15
oo,
do
extra
do,
16
oo@
thousand bills of th1s tobacco We suppose thts case of VJr~1ma mtended for home use.
Should thts be the
3 at $s@5 9o, 72 at 6@7·9Si 32 at 8@9 8s; 27 at r.o.18 oO; do fancy, 20 oo@30 oo. OhtE>, frosted, 7 oo@
may be set down as r~markable. The tobacco stalk precursor of fmther stm1lar tran•acuons, the posttlon of
25@1425; 4ati5@1rzs
•
7
so,
do
infenor
to
good
common,
7.5o@8
so,
d~
, has been looked upom as unable to stand the wmter's the home ma111.1facturers would become cnucal, and
At
the
Morns
Wareho111,5e
83
hhds
and
3I
boxes·greemsh and brown, 8.50@9 so, do medtum and leafy
frost, and yet the severe wmter m Rockbndge faded to those who have mad_e themselves secure :.t present
brown, 9 5o@. I I oo, do medtum to fine red, 9·50@15.00, 64 hhds Mason Co, Ky, trash, lugs and leaf 3 at
k1ll the hurt of the stalks on Mr. Ross's place The pnces mtght, after all, have r~ason to congratulate
s ®••
29
13 75, 30 at 15 75@19·75•
do
common to me01um spangled, 9 oc.@12 oo, do fine 75, 7 90, H.6o, 2 at 13
fact may lead to expenments that may result m benefit. themselves for havmg acted wuh forestght. Much has
1!i® S!i
12 hhds Owen Co., Ky, lugs and
spangled to }ellow, 1:, oo@3o oo. Kentucky, common 29 at 20@25 75
In these hard times, and with the uncertam labor we been ~atd about there oemg a two years' supply m th ts
IMPORTS.
have, at would be a good thmg tf we could avmd m part. country, but should the foretgners compete wtth our
The arnvals at the .port of New York from ' foretgn 10 good lugs, Io oo@II oo; do heavy styles do, rt.so@ leaf 2 at $1 r 75, 12 so, 3 at IS@I9i 7 at 22@:17.2S. I
hhd and 4 boxes Pendleton Co, Ky, lugs I at $12 7S •
at least, plant beds and planung m the labonous busi- manufacturers for the dry leaf now lymg m this port and ports for the week endmg Npvember 24, mcluded the 12 so, do low to medmm leaf, 13 oo@15 oo, do good
4 boxes at IO so@I2 75· ~ 4 hhds Boone Co, Ky., at
to
fine
do,
r6
o_
o@19
oo,
do
so:lecllons,
20
oo@28
oo
ness of ratsmg tobacco. It •s a ma•ter, however, whtch m London, the pOsition would be enttrely changed, and foll owmg consignments:
the farmer wtll be able to coastder philosophtcally. By our ample stocks of to day would sh0w a very dtfferent
NAPLEs-Weaver & Sterry, 1011 cases hconce paste. VJTgm1a, common to good lugs, 9 50@12 oo, do com- f;tc 75· 13 25, 15, 15·75 2 hhds Ohto ~eed at $810,
m;;n to mediUm )eaf, 10 50@14 00, do good tO fine do, 8 25 27 cases Oh•o seed 'fillers and bmders: I$ at
the abm·e the reader w11l be mtormed that It ts en aspect twelve months bence." Vv1th respect to sales of
RoTTERDAM-Order, 1 case tol;lacco.
at IO@I I 7S· Pnvate
tirely practicable to grow voluntary tobacco. Space V1rg1ma leaf smce our last reference to 11, rhere IS a~ lntle
HAVANA-Tobacco-Sanchez, Haya & Co, 6o bales, 14 50@18 oo, do selectiOns, 20 00@25 oo, do Stems and $6 os@7 So, 7 at 8.!0@9 so;
sale-1:a- hhds Mason and Bracken Counties, Ky: 2 at
prevents our .gwmg many mterestmg arucles on th1s to be satd, :~.s was satd before 1 hete may have been F Garcta, 262 do, A Gonzales, 323 do; F. Mtranda & pnmmgs, 4 $0@7 00 Inspected thiS week, rs8 ~hds
subje<.:t from known reliable planters who have med 11 some transactions, but we have not heard of any m tlus Co , 97 do ; Palmer & Scovtlle, too; Order, r so do Maryland, 192 do Ohto, 3 do Kentucky, 16 do Vrrgrma, $18 75, I9 25, 10 at 2-o; 7 hhds Owen Co., Ky., at
I
We have severe~) plants whtch we wul send to the To- market. The market ts firm for all vanettes and grad es Ctgars-Chas. T. Bauer & Co., Io cases, Carl Upruann, total, 369hhds. Exported same penod, per steamer Oht() S1 9 SO
CLARKSVILLE, TENN, Nf!Velllbet' 1 7.-Messrs. M
bacco Exchangt!, Rtchmond, Va., and suggest that plan- Of leaf tobacco
Trade, or the condtllon of trade m 4 do; H Falkenstem, 3 do, L. & E Werthetmer, 4 do, to Bremen, 4 bhds Maryland, 14 do Kentucky, 6o do Vuters who have volunteer plants send them also. Mr. Virgmta, Is thus teported by a dealer wlthm a day or W. H. Thomas & Brother, 14 do; E Spmgarn & Co, 2 gmta stems, 7 do Kentucky do,484 case:; seed leaf, per H. <;latk & Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report
Ross, wtll greatly obhge plante1s by sendmg spect two returned from the1e "New leaf 1s commg m, but do, Park & 'ftlford, :r6 do, Acker, Merrall & Condit, so slup Dtusburg to LIVerpool, 123 hhds, per bng L. Our recerpts are small. but ,our sales last week were I:uge,
mens to the North Carohna and V•rg,1ma Farrs. W~ thcy'are asktng and marntammg very htgh pnces for tt do; Howard Ives, 34 do, Purdy & Nicholas, ro do; G Sl71>/es to Genoa, 463 hhds Maryland and Ohto, per umountmg to 348 hhds, of wbtch 245 hhdR were sold
may suggest to planters generally to expenment with The stock of pnmmgs there rs ~maller than I had any 1 W Faber, 13 do, F Garcia, 8 do, Chas Lulmg & Co., bng Davzd Brtgbee to Genoa, 570 hbds Maryland and pnvately m vanous lots The quahty of the breaks were
Ohto: 19 cases seed leaf, per bng Ir()nszdes to Genoa, poor, conststiug mat11ly of low grades and poor leaf. The
the tobacco stalks by throwmg a furrow on e1ther srde tdea of, and, there and here, wtll not exceed :too hhds , I do; M Meyer, 4 do; Order, 4 do
and covermg the stalk with a handful of straw trash, or havmg been all bought up. There 1s very little old
SMYRNA-Jas. C.- McAndrew, 353 sacks licon.e root 64I hhds Maryland and Ohio, S hhds Kentucky to market was weak, un se ttled and Irregular, showmg an
average decline on a~l grades of about ,Y.c. We quote
$0methmg,' and put up some !tke they cto cabbage,
Demerara.
leaf m the bands of factors."
flour, 2,81 o bales hconce root.
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d~ 3 da}s, 91~93 do, Mr Bar tson satd smce thts questton was firs t clear as chalk Mr Sprague ·ha• a p1pe made from
common lugs at S:)4@93(c, good lugs, 9:)4@nj.(c• hhds 2 at $7 so, 2I at S@S 90, 20 at 9@9 70 HI at renc y, 6o da}s,.87@S9 d;,
common leaf rr@12c, medtum 1eaf, I2~@13~c• to@ro 75 4 at n@rr :zs, rat 12 4 at r3 •s®r3 75 New York, gold 6o davs ro2@104 cln do do 3 days, b t ought before the board they had practically pur th ts mmeral and 1t has colorerl bcaut1ful and seems -to
chased the old wat ehouses, anJ he d1d not know what possess all the qualities of the purest meerschaum He
good leaf, I4@15~c, fine lea~', 16@I8c, selectwns, 19 3 at I4@I4 75, 2 at IS 25@I5 7S• I at 30 and 3 boxes ro7@109 d(), SpamSli oubloons, 9~@9S do
@:zrc
I here seems to be such a wide dJVerslly of at 6
9, and 13 75 In the same time btds were re
ElVER POOL, Octob~r 3 t -Mess1 s F 'vV S nythe they were to do wt th these 1£ they bUilt 1;1ew ware has sent a spec1men of 11 to ru firm m Baltimore who
opm 1on as to stze of the Western,J.obacco crop of 1S74, Jected on Io hhds at · 2 so@I8 75
1o day the m arke t & Co , Tobacco Commtssron Merchants, report - houses He thou.;ht 1t beller they shoulu wa1t and see deal exclusively 111 pipes and they are communlcatlD•
estimates \arymg from 2o,ooo to 6o,ooo hhds, that v.as qutte firm
Offenngs were of poor quahty, but the y Throughout the wpek endei:l to day, tmporh of Umtetl 1f they could not tmpro\e the old \\arehouses H~" v th a firm 1n Germany who are gomg to send an ageot,
we suggest a 'tobacco pool," s1mtlar to some of th brought relatively very full p,nces Sales 17 hhd s I at States tobacco have been 236 bhds, dehvencs 4S6 could not, under all the circumstances, see his way tc nver (o examme tht~ mme
cotton pools gotten up m the South, w1th gues•e,s at the 4 10 (scraps) 4 at 8@S 6o, 3 at 9 6o@9 90 3 at ro@ leavmg stock m warehouses 33,842 igamst 29,0113 same sanctwmng so large an outlay as that proposed
fOBACCO IN CONGRESS -We have QOthmg to say ill
Mr Nelson d1d not see anythmg 111 the way o( the
seaboard receipts (or I87S Sav at Boston, New York, 10 so, 2 at u@rr so, rat 12 so, I at I3, 2 at 13 75 t1me last year There was contmi15d good demand, and
Phtladelph1a, Baltimore and New Orleans
All the to and 3 boxes at 7 6o, 8 So, and 10 75
Btds were re s;r.les of more than average extent' no douht were made, erectlon of another tter on the present warehouses, and tlu~ tssue [remarks a Cmcmnatt cotemporary,J about
bacco trade, sh1ppers and factors, are nor nch from the Jected on 8 hhds at 9@13 so We quc>te Factory lugs an<! at furtheor lmp(oved prrces In aU Octobe1 5,207 den.ed th1t the tobacco t1ade at present suAered mon the short crop of tobacco of IS74 Every one Interestedknows as much about It as we do, and tf John B Clark
profits of th1s extraordmary year-and every one would at 9@9 so, planter~' do 9 7S@Io so, common leaf II@ hhds were sampled, whtch would be at the rate nf near from want of accommodatton than other trades clld
of
tne Masotl and Bracken County Dtstnct, and Thos.
M
r
Brancker
urged
that
at
present
thP.
bulk
ofthe
probably be \Hilma: to throw $roo mto the comm on 12 medtum shtppmg leaf u@ 13 good do r 3 so@ 15 ly 2oo hhds each workmg day Imports of the month
pool, w1th h1s guess as to the rec~ tpts of 1S75
Per medmm manu(actunng do 12 50@15 good do 16@18 2,SS7 hhds, delivenes, I,9S3 Sales caq_not be report tobacco 1mported was lanrled at the north end, and 1..., Jones, of the Kenton, Boone ancl Pendleton Countyhaps some of your Broad Street fnends v;ould be wtllmg medtum bnght wrapptng leaf 2 5@35, good Clo 40@5r ed with accuracy, but we estimate the quant1ty dtspased that therefore the board should p10V1de acc()ntmodatwn Dtstnct and J C , S Blackburn, of the Owen, ancl
f0r tt The present warehouses h td produced a good Henry County Dtstnct of Kentucky, have been elected. _
to receive the estimates and the funds
We throw ott fine do 6o@9o Full quotatwns 'Cann ot be had for hght of at 2,5oo hhdli, perhaps a httle more or less.
r<'m these tobacco g•owmg regwns, upon the "mtlathe suggestion, and hope he w11l put 1t mto shape
wetght packages and tobacco out of condttton
November 2 -In all October 1mports of United revenue, and wnh tmproved apphances*he believed new
nn platform, we are sattsfied that tl1etr power IS not
OJles,
as
proposed
\\auld
do
the
same
DANVILLE, VA, November ::n -.Messrs Pember
FOREIGN
States tobacco were :z SS7 hhds, ddt; enes r 983
u rl:ictent--to mflate the htgh pnces for winch the y1eld
Mr
Hubback
m the course vf hts reply, referrmg t
IP
warehouses
33,842
aga1nst
29
023
same
time
Stocl.
ton & Penn, Tobacco CommiSSion Merch ants repo t AMSTERDAM, No vember 7 -Me ss1s Schaap &
us year wtl! be so'd All of them, however, smoke.
Smce our last repott ~ales ha\ e heen confined mostly Van Veen,~bacco Brokers repor.r -For l\1ar) land to last year 1 here were 5 207 hhds sampled, whtch the subject of the revenue to be uern ed from th'e p1 o
w, and p uff, and perhaps snuff As consumers upoa.
to new"'tobacc.:J
1 he old IS nearly exhausted m thts bacco the d man,! was very bnsk m the past week and would be at the rate ot nearly 200 hhd!> for each of the posed \\arehouoes, s atd there were many gentlemen at ~ om the burden of taxes fall they wt!l no doubt look
fhe demand tbroughout the month the board who never con std ered the subject of rcvenu~
section
I he new crop has been commg Ill very f Jeely, the sales a1 ounted to 420 hhd s tnostlv of good qualtt\ 27 work ng da)S
, II o the revenue laws relatmg to tobacco, and to the
and com mandm g full pnces
WI:) quol j -Lu gs \Cry The sales of Java toba<co o f e\e ry de<;cttptlon ag 1\ as good, but s nee the recetpt of the news of fros• 1! 111 regard to the wo ks at Btrkenhead, or when 1hey 1 ttrests of thetr tobacco produc111g conslltuencJes. '"""
were butldtng gravmg docks whtch y1elded no profit, at
has
been
bnsk
and
ammated,
a.,d
sales
considerably
1
common 7@8 g0od red 9@I
bught smokers, rs @ gregated 19 572 bales Good and fi ne quJhty and also
20, fancy do, 2 5®~S common leaf ro @ I 2 • good 1 ed common cuttmg kmds of th ts leaf fou 1d much_ co mp•t1 exceeded an average extent, say 2 'iOO hhds or more at a cost of £13o,ooo He mamtam-d that wtrh an 1m
Changes in Business·
do, 12@18 common bnght do, 20@30, good do do, 3° tton, v;htle secon d qua!tty for ct.;:ars was not m mLJch further un pro; eel pnces rangmg ft om 9d@ r 2d and pp pot t of tobacco whtch dunng the last ten years had a\
@50 fanCV'\Happers, So@IOO
I he foregol11g quota request on account of the late e qJantlltes by wh rh our ~ards for strtps and from 5_%d@!Od f01 leal but fin e eraged :z ~ ,ooo hogsheads 11er annu n, they were justified
CHICAGO, lLL.-S KaspiO'VICZ & Son, dtssolved br'
1n beltevmg that the warehou ses would y el d a fatr re
ttons a re for the new crop
mat k e t IS overflowed we calculate th at upon these kmd, selections of e acli \\Ou!d bung somethmg m01e
tu1n on the outlay \V th regard to the chamnan sob m~tual consent
<;aturday,
November
7
-Me•srs
1
W
Smyth
e
LOUISVILI E, Nov~mber 2 0 -We reoott as follows we have a reductton or 20 per cent
!\. p~rcel of 43S
LouiSVILLE, KY -Glover, While & Co, dtssolved i
JC Ctlon to butldmg 11arehouses other than on the dock
-fhere has been a good general demand at firm pnces bales of Dommgo tobacco, of common qualny fo und n o :x. Co, Tob acco Commtsstm1 Mere <~.n'ts, repoh -Dur
quays, he Jooke ~ upottlhat obJeCtiOn as merely techm 3Jover & Co contmue
mg
the
week
JUSt
ended
there
has
been
a
good
mqllln
The salts at the dtfferent warehouses for the past week buyers 1he arnvals were hmtted to 6sr hhds of Ma.
DETRon, M tcH - J Brown & Co, dtssolved, Henl'J"
cal So long as the board had land, and had a t1<1de
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duty
11 .S cents gOld per JOO'kflos
Amencan pounda
Bnght lugs, common - •
@ 3
Yara, Vtcana, Gtbacoa br Gu1•a
Planters are fir~1 at He believed th ap he accoun ts commg to Liverpool at the earliest/New Yo•k merchants t ' resp.o slafflr lively 1 e1ng equal to 127ldlo! ) In Rlln a tlae cl11lf~a leaf (28o
tobacco illl.f rouQJes ~
Boght lugs, medtum to goou
l4 @ 2 :1
the1r yretenstons of $29@31 per qtl, gold
Gtbara- present frctm the tobaccd gro mg .dtstncts w
far t , t ~ e movement for nse m tobac o whtch or gmated n .~;ope Ks per puct on t~mok og tobacco :a6 ro~ 40 cop per pu}l,.and on c1gars
ro u ~o cop per-pulli Tbe pud la equal to ab0Jit..J6 ~canlba. Ia.
2 5 ®35
Bnght lugs, fine smok.els •• -We learu from thb port that parcels of fatr assortment tram favorable
fhe accommodauon proposed to be the West m June last, and his hoqse bought heav1ly on a lll'k:ey
thtrdutrl» fifty ceQbl. !fOld pe~r 11-"'. AmHIGIAOU:IHI!It
Btlgbtlu~, xtTa ttlok
-· r 37~@4o
could be had at $17@I7~ gold, per qtl
No rransac provtded was, 11-owe(er farm excess of the totaLtmport Western accout• throughout rhe whole of the late
Br~ght leaf, common
IU~hum ------XI @•3
twns have come under our nottce
Bass -We quote mto the U nued'lK.tngdom, which ha(Lnever beeR more memorable and exciting season , sometimes carrywg
Bnght leaf, good to :fine --'I3~@17
rsts, $II, 2ds, 7 do, 3ds, 4%, paper, per Io<' "tlras' than 43,ooo or 44,ooo hogsheads per annum He as m any a$ fifteen thousand- hogsheads m the mterest
Bnght leaf, extra fillers • • -- --· ~--· 18 - ® 23 ;n Ctgar.s:-There 19 JUl mprovement to adv1sem our mar mamtamed thaf the dues recetved -from tobacco were of speculallve dealers
In addmon to thts, the nrm
Bnght wrappers, common··-e.t sJnce ou las report
Tlte ctgars of the '74 crop very !Jladequate, ~nli would not brmg m a revenue JUS II have recetved, as usual, a very large quantity of Wes t
Bbgnt wrappers, medmrn to good
a only ~orJted:as.~et 1n a few factones •uch as Punch fymg the expenduure, wh1le, at the •arne ume, the board ern tobacco m the regu lar course of trade, thetr aggte
Bnght wrappers, fin.e --- ·-l'umanega, Flor de Inclan, M Garcta, Dtego Lopez, had no guarantee that pnvate enterpn&e mtght not step gate sales~ for the ~ast year r eachmg several mtlhon
Bnght wtappers, extra
a.nd some.Jltfier mmor ones, and even m these only to a m, and tJy bu1ldtng less costly warehouses, accept lower do Iars
As an tllustratwn of the financ1al strength of
Mahogany wrappers common to me,d lum 15
For these new ctgars, the d emand ts as rates, wht
WQJ,j}d mduce U!e trade to .occupy] them th e firm, It may be remarked that of tobacco alone, tr
small extent
I.Jl~1U.(0
Mahogany wtappers, gc-od to fine
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yet m Jgnt ffca'ilt, as <fbe leaf ts hafdly properly ~ured for It seemed to htm that tf the land m Great Howard respective of the cotton and other staples, m whtch they
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Maho.:;:any wr(lppers, extra. ' · • ;- --· • 45
Jaorking
Some slllall parceb have however been al Street was su convement for the pu!]JoSe as nad been are heavy operators, they have earned not less than
EVElY WEDNESDAY KOiNING
SAN FRANCISCO November I2 -The Commerctal ready exported, but we hardly thmk they wtll meet wnh stated, ancr1f the board wtsbed to eucpurage t he to a mtllton and a half dollars' worth at a time dunng the
Herald reports as follows -At public auction, on the much favor m the Eumpean mat kt-t, thetr taste bemg bacco trade, ,t-would be the better course fnr the board , utnmer
Though comparatively young m years, Mr
BY "THI TOB.\CCO LEU" PUBLISHING COIPANI
roth mst, S L Jones & Co, offered by catalogue, on somev.hat sharp for want of bemg seasontd
Our to let the land upon some ~derate ground rent, and Wnght IS old m expet1ence of tl~e wants aud ways of
142 Fulton Street, New York.
90 da)S credtt, a small hne of fine fre sh "VVtgm1a manu manufacturers wtll thus have to watt before gettmg leave ll to pnvate enterpnse to supply the want wh1ch the leal tobacco trade, havmg been 1denttfied with 1t for
B1>41nesa MI.~=facturled stock, JUSt arnved by ra!lroad, manufactured fatrly to work on the new leaf, unttl 1t 1s m better the tmporters of toba~r o stated was requ red
Sll'teen or ~eventeen years, eleven of whtchwere passed ~o~~1i_I_M.BB
As a.n Advertismg medium where it ls deslr~d to re ad t ue Cigar.-.
by Cameron & C , Rtchmond Va
Of thts, IO pkgs, condmon an obJeC t whtch Js ottal(led by Ieavmg tt m the
Mr Patterson satd jle should vote for the motton be with the old and htghly respectable firm of Robe rt L Tobacco
T.nde not only of tbi1 but f9('elgn Countnes 1t 1a Cle beslattat...
4 bx,. eacll1 Flo\1 er of .All NatiOns, 6 mch Dwar< Tw1st, bales as' once worked there are small hopes of any 1m cau:; e he bought the tobacco trade 1equ red the accom Maula t'\ d & Co , of thiS c'tty fhe warehouse sample >ble
sold at 6i'c , 4 pkgs, '4 bxs each, fwo , Seas, 6 mch prov~ment C1gars mad:e of oldtobaccowtll, therefore en modatlon • It dtd no r'foll~w that the whole sum men room and offices1ot Messrs Wnght & Co, hke those of
Rates of Advertising.
ONE SQUARE (•4 NO~PARE!L LlNES )
Dwar~rs t, 62c ro pkgs, 2 bxs each, do, I2 mch JOY a greater demaud, and our l]lOreimportant factones, uoned m1ght be reqUired because the~e was a clau se the other Broad SrreP.t tobacco houses, have the atr and
0>11!: CoLUMK Six Months
•• f:roDw •rf fwt•t 6 r ~c, 3 cases Yarbrough s Navy, 49C 3 such as Cabanas Vtllar y Vtllar, L a Majagua, Legtltmt tn the resolutiOn of the wor~;s COilltnltL!!e provtdmg for a look, 011 entermg them, of p laces where busmess on a OvER
OVBR 0NB COLUMN Oae Year
35 IXk..
6S aa
cases DtU s N av:t, 46~c Balance of the offenng wnh d ad,Fior de Cuba,Carolma, Gener, Corona, and Flor d e modtficano~1 of tiH~ expenduure As to the propose d la rge scale 1s t~ansac ed , as they ate places where a fwo SQUARES over One Column 0 1e Year
0NB SQUA.RK, o er Two Columns One Year
65 ea
drawn
J here ts a good JObbmg trade m Vtrgmta man Fumar, have accoftimglv latd m a stock of 73 leaf that warehouse s not betng on the dock quay s, he pomted vts tor ts at all times sure to meet, as he also IS at the 'Iwo :3QUARES over Two Columns One Year
uo_.
no .._
ufactured, and the late advance m pnces ts here well wtll last for some mo lnhs ye t, enabling them to leave out that at the present lt!)1e they were d bplaclng ordt other estabhshments the foremost tobacco tradesmen FouR SQUAR&s over fwo Columns Olle Year
~ Larger Advertts~ments in the same proport on but noue ulr..e:~~a.
mamtamed ConnectiCltt leaf ts m good stock, and the new tobacco untouched for the present C:tgars on nat y merchandtse for waa ehousmg tobacc;;o m the Stan of the v.orld
Wtth the gPntlemen who met · to unless
9ccupym gone two three Jour oc more Squ.are5
..
pnces steady
I he late rams seem to have benefited a bank bill bas1s are very hard to obtam or when round ley Do~.:k W at ehouses
COLUMN RATES
acknowledge the1r obligation to Mr WTtght, we can
$75
...
A CoLUMN Three Months
rather- than 1n]u1 ed our crop, as was feared It has pnces are asked out of all proportwn' with eveJI t'h eMr Lutledale asked tf the motion was earned would but J01n m prese ntmg our hear test and best wtshes for HALF
l,jOCIO..
HALF A COLUMN Su Months
~unply washeq off the dust and dtrt from the leaves present htgh premiUm of gold An effort was made by tt be n.:cessary to go t~ ParJtament to obta n po~ers
th e fut ure wdlare and prospe11ty of h1mse;f and the HALF -A CoLUM N One Year
1$00.
ON& COLUJ.1N 1 hree Months
The exports vJe re 2 r cases tobacco to. the Sandwtch som e few factones to lurther rai se pnces, but the ex
Mr Squarey ( he sohcnor) rephed th.at he thou"ht tt house he represents
GIIIIP
0NR CoLUMN' S x Months
~so~
ONE
COLUMN
One
Year
Isla nds, and 4 cases do and 7 cases c1gars to Vtctona
ample not be1ng tmttated by t)1e Je&1:, no change ts ap v.ould bt! necessary to go to Parbament to seek powers
FIRST PAGE RATES
RUMORED DISC OVERY OF A MEERSCHAUM MINE IN ONE SQUARE overT vo \Vide
S I LOUIS, Noumber IS -Mr J E Haynes prehended m the tmmedtate future Exchanges-After to carry out t.he ~01 k
C o\umns One Year
$1~0 ( 0
T a SQUARES sver 1wo \V de Co urn lS O ne Ye~t.r
3~» ocaDealer Ill Leaf Tobacco reports as folloys -Rece1vea a long penod of dullnes and stagnatiOn have agam am
Mr ::.pence t~ought they should not attempt to bal No R1H CAROL ~A -It 1> re porte d that Mr Wm 1HRER
SQUAREs, overT vo ~de: Colu tns 0 1e Year
450 oa.
So 11 h~ds , ~g'a tn st IsS the vprevwus week
The offer proved. dtiqng the past few days and the demand for a nee very mee t¥ the exact amount of 1av e nue frorp any ;:,pra gue hao dtscovered m the vtcmtty of hts Shmgle
oar No Adve rt sements oltth s page taken fo r less than one year paya~
tngs on the breaks have been small, and the mark; t good b11ls bemg m excess of the supply, we quote the p artJcula• trade, but th at they ~hou l d take a broad ana facto•), on John RLver, .n Cad~ell c6unty a veth of rully n ad\lan ce No d ev atton from these t erms
Trans1ent Ad crt sements on the thnd p age ::15 cen ts 1><: 1 ne fot f!lcll
I he people
steady a ~ d firm
In addmon fo the public sales, we market finn \\ tth upward tendency on basts of Lon general vtew of the trade wntch requtred bpectal' ~c wh .. t he be lteves to be meerschaum
m ~erbon
1!11
,._. q
bear of several pnYiJ.lt) sales of lugs The sales at ware don, 6o days, 131 @133 per cen P, Pans, 6o d a) s, I o6 @ c onrmodatlon, and then~ was no dou ut that t 1e fobac around there had bee; m the babtt of usmg 11 m pl1ce No orders {(n Ad ertb ng v U be co 1s dered unless ac,. ~..,..
corres ondm'-: ::~mo u nt
of
chalk
for
markmg
purp<;~sas
It
"Is
qurte
as
whtte
and
house from 1 hu r:.d ay to yesterday mclustve were 61! 107 do, Hamburg, 6o days, 95@96 do, New Yo rk, cur co tude dtd requtre that spectal accommodatwr
Th1:. rule williNVAR "s{v bQ ~~~
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.

t

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS OF :- ·

A. 'POINDEXTER & CO., Agents,

. Backus a

l'.. O. ·:SQX

._ .,
•

Z.uftdJI. Poot .llnuf"f'~

·"

WOODEN . DR.UMS.

•

GARDINER,

A dvancements made on 'c onsignments toW. A. & _G,_. MAXWE.LI. & CO.,

·

..

1

l"ACK.ER.II OF SJIIOK.Il'iG TOBACCO Promptly supplied, at rednced P,rices, with the&e

co~ KLitiGVILL&.

-

-~~f, TOBACqo·AND C~J'DT~~ FACTORs, CIJ..
GBNERAL 43COMIIS_
SION I .BllCBANTS,
BB.OAD ST., 1W. '2'.
.
.

!a; ' -

1

.

M.

~ , ~1\1

•

vEa'RFivATEs IssUED AND

•
N. Y.

I

NEW YOKE.

9484

S4, lrront atzoeet, .N:e-w

vA~EsoE- Maccoboy ·Snuff~
.
1FVOVJITRY~~~~~~OMPrLTAT.LIVEREDSINGLYORlNLOTs.
·
French .Rappee s~uff, ,
· rb ........ ~··
.. ~.N
· · ··~
~·.a.....,.....,..AGE~
'·
4merkan
CJett.t.
Snuff,
_
. .....
.. ...
." .&a. .
riWP
Scotc'A
Snuff

:;a;IIIKJI JLI.'I'HAll, Sole)Waulacturer,

~

-WALTER, FRifDMAN

;

.

.

NEW Y6BK.

.

~

179 PEARL STREET'

·NEW YORK

•·

.

MANUFACTURERs · oF THE

MERCHANT~ .

62 :BB.OAD STREET,. '

•

I

Tobacco Commission Merchants,.

(·~

127 & 129 WATER STREET. 1 ·

JST~"SS'V Y"~rk..

· • '

1

~

•• •

.

James lYI. Gardiner
.-

:" .;·

J@BAOCO . INSPECT.OR, TOBACCO INSPECT.ION,
155 WATER STREEl, -

'

ARE RECEIVING DIRECT li'ROM VIRGIN IA· CONSIPNMENTS OF MA.NUFAC.
TURED TOBACCO. EXPORT ORDERS l'OR ' PLUG TOBACCP "
PROMPTLY FILLED.
•

Rt}ICIP.\L .ORICE-1.4ll Wa.ter Street ""<It~ I t <> Ul& Pn'f'l st.
AREHOUIEII-14ll Water, 1.73 F..Ont; 74, 76 & 78 Greenwieb Streetri; and 1,

, .. a

•

Leaf 'T e bacco, ·

·
·t

ALEXANDt:R MAITLAND,

c: LINDE tc -C O.,

.

I

..

ar~ad street,

3g

Cut~

'[

.

.

1 .,

t

. . .

'

•

·

.

co

o.

Gel

ED~ARD M. WRIGH~ & 'CO. ·- <
Ji . K~T~ &. '00., · · HAVANA TOBACCO
General ; .COOllllission-::- -.Merchan~ ·I! ~A~ER: A-::~./:D:::o~TERS ~F
203,' Pearl Street:.

TOSACCO INSP.ECTED OR SAMPLED.
.

1

.

LA.

GEliEflll '

1'or-:

F.:URNISHED ON .APPLHl.ATION:.

Mo.

0RLBANS,

BLAKEMORE J ; MAYO

.~

SKOXIN<:; 'I'O:BAOCOS. .

•

Ceriificatea given for evay cue, and delivered

BALTIMORE,

NEW

Star. ~
Virg inia Bell e .
Pioneer.
liilly Huck.
Pride'bf th e N ation.
Dandy Lion.

tre," ' 4 Plahtcr s Pr1de.'' ·
"Farm~r's Choice,•• and

-

..

EED~LW · ToBAcco INsPECTION.
•

•

: -.~

YORK '

NE"W

.

Rose. ~ 1

CELEBRA'1"~ED

•

YORK.

'XREIIIE.LBERG, SCHAEFER & C9.,

' PHnHITS~ PLDWHRS" ~,B;te~:~~::r~·;~d~..:.d_is~~::: ' GHMMONWBALTII''

&. HELM£.

m'APPLEBY·

c. i\ LlN Oit.

.

.

• .•

New

_J. D. KREIELBERG & CO.,

& Co., Navy, }!;l8, J)s, J(s, P. F s,

1
I0 S

~~f~;.:_~:v::~·~~:·. ~~~~-:.;h;;:~.~-

.A~;en.-t.

.

I6o PEARL ST.,

-

•

~~~~~~~:~~:.:;~.~~~;:~:~,;.:(

antl a11 F:mcy Tob"lCCOS, Stra:-sht
·

KREIIIELBERG & CO., _

~. PIL_KilVTON
. · - l CO.~S COMMISSION

'E..

an (l :u:y tiimtl rl

. x>oiuc.l: : : : ; : · ,"

G~ntry

and lool!

_ _ _ __ '1_4._F_'R_O_N_1'_S_t~_·e_ee_._

'

&ol.e

di~~~;~;~r;t~~c,hc'.:;~F;:,

Prairie BI09som. Reel River, Powhattan,
Old Los- Ca,..JD, ·~ow Slip, Planters' ChoicA..
BuDDy ISo'QtE,
\111" B~aod, Hooey Dew.

J.

I

~Slow 10 w ear auU c!..Ific ult t.u

Sole Proprietors of the.CelebrateclBrands of Smoking Tobacco:

W.

. 01iv.e.
Cacyquc.
"'
Oliver's Cho1cc.
· Nugg¥l·
Rewa rd df l ndus.try.
Oweb's Dp.-rhaq1.
Du~e'ti DurhaJD.
Faucett's Durkant.

xs-,

~:\~~~u~~,~;;,~~~~·{~~.'.~~:;

-r

Old Ned'• Choice, Ks,)i s, P. P's.•
Tl. C. Mayo & Co., Navy lbs.
D.C.\iayo&Co.. Navy,}lls,andJl§.,P. ,inwhOte,
K, and),( caddies.
,
I.).. C. Mayo & Co., 3s, -ts. and tOs. '
+·.
....~

Partic<Ilir attention giv::n to putting up special brands for SOLE use ~ f owners,

thi!tD.
lt lnakcsnnshorts.,ca n t,1•

wrobacco Com:mi~sion Mer'ch~nts ·;
Jlarly Dew,
E~terprise,
Old Keotuck,
P •oneer of the West,

Chq:ice rbs.
Old Ktmtuc~,lbs .
1
Rt ward of 1ndustry, lbs.
-:Pritle of tbetNat ien, lbs.
f-i' ~urerston ·~ Crack Shot, lba. Out of Sen, ·!lis, J.$s, P. P 's.
B ar.vest Outen ,
}$s, P. P's.
l•'anner ·a. '"Clioice, Xs, ~s, p,_p•s._

\.;e cut in t bl'ir h3rd ..t>t;;~ "

1

I

\

lb. boxes, fa~"·

Oliv~::r' s

-~~,~~~,~~~.?:~~'\1\"~~~~:~

BO-w-NE . & . FRITU, .
- ..,cp
7 BURLING SLIP NEW YORK
.,

fOil,>"

J~H~tL;i)(!~~f~t~~~i::~::dk&

han:tp rt'parcO ~ tob:Tc'cus 'c;'l.·

ou hand.

II',

Honey Bee,

!).allie 'Yillic, !''iir.
Invincible, F i g. ~
Ori e nta l, Fig, in tin

~~~~:;::·:~·;:~~:~:.ti::

· Large Stocks of Manufactured Tobacoo ·of_:my. d8scription, ·
Suitable for the H_ome Trade

•

s

Ca rrott~ .

MANUFACTURED·

Virginia B<!auties, P P .'s whole and K Caddies
Yirgmia Beauties, 3s, ••• and 145.
. Farmer's Daughte1",3s. 4s,and)ts.
·
Sallie W illie, • and 3 Plug Twist.

'(·;i t h s,1 id knife.
'Th s machil"'le " •il\ rut ~m o;

'

0

0

l!tfANU:I!ACTURED·

~

=n~~ :;;~·b~~~~. ·~~a~it ~:

~ lON.E jACK &BROWNeDICK .SMOKING TOBACCO(
or\

:r

This imprq,·ed Machiotfor c':!ttin::- Tolo:&cco is r.on .1
strt:c tcd with a. single knift·
workin !!upnn incli,ued b -.:ar
i n::{s. aad oper :1 t .ng wit!1 2
filidi ng shf'::tr cut U/1011 t1w
tobacco, wh:r.h i1 p aCC'I I j,,
1

J

WillGF!J!.l.D & LAWSON, Richmond, Va .
WOlfACK & INGRAM, .r.feadsv 11le, Va_.
.
W. D1.JKE, Durham, N.C.
·
R. T. FAUCETT, Durham, N.C.

;~:~::~.~a~·:~~~~~-:~ ~~:~ ~;:~:n~~ v:ue~ ~:::e&!;t~~r:;~s:~~:~::d .Brands :· · ·

cur·TEB.

. ,

' ~le Ag~atsfor the Original C,ABLE COIL, BONNE 130'!CH ~,' 4s and 5s, Single and Double •
1

D; C. !lA YO & CO. , Rtchwon •\ Va.
" . }, liENTRV & 00., Rrchmond, Va.
, MAYO & KWIG'HT Rich111ond, Va .

~

.

I

RO~ERT W. \)L~VER,_ ~~kbmond, Va.

OP HAVANA·LEAP TOBACCO, i)
~

Manufac~urers ·;

Agents for the following well-known Virginil\ and N. Carolina

'

~_!:7"-W~~~"W~3'-V~~~3''-11'~'--W'~~~~

& llRO.,'

'

•

26 CEDAR I ST NEW YORK
~
··•
•
K:\r.:.'?.lI ti~W~ JJ~ii2\d Bll)r..<:_' ~r-<1. Jlli;".r-<1.

•

co:.

l

'

~r-<1. ~r-'( ~r-<1.

J. H.' GREAN~R, ~
L . J. GRANT &
L. H. FRA YSER & CO.,
.~r. w. PEM BERTON,
· R. . w. OLIVER, ·
JOHN R . . PACE & CO.,
JOHN W. CI\RROLL, and •o th; rs . •

... . ~

-

•
AND MANUFA:TURORS o•, TUK
•
'
EL PRI~CIPE DE GA.~E~ ~Rk!liD OF HA. VAl'iA AND KEY WEST,

Manu fact urers :"

J· ·YARBROUGH

W.

-

~ ?i'-'~~€C~~~~~~·~~~~~~
'V'B0B, &, (:Q
.
·
V , -AilT'rN'II!IZ
.. .-;,
...
~
'I

~IMP ORfERS

NEW · YORK.

4365.
·. Agents fOI

Tob·a~~~;;;o~.!;::.hants

AlB ' SliPEIUOB . 1m ' ST~~D_ARD BRANDS OF YIRGI,NIA .& NORtH· CARO~I~A
- De~ers ~:!r~~~b:~.?~rm~ .- ·, MANUFACTURED &SMOKIN_
GTOBACCOS.

__

.-

: ·

VIRGINIA

"

WT -MATEBJM.

.

-.-;-

, . o. ~X

~~ Y"o:n.~.·

• 1

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF ALI.. 'I'HE

N-EW YORK.

- .......

·

BUli(LEY MOORE & co.,

J'

i

··,

Tobacco. Co~mission' ,·; Merchants,

,57/159·& ~· ;6, Go~y.R si.;

155,

1·66 WATER STREET, . I

I

-

K.Y.~mmisslonMero)J._

.

.

SPBI~IR BROS. ,& CO.. L. ~· E RSHE l & _B R0.,
CQ'"~~
,
Pad.en ofalld Dealenlll .
oiiWIIoolo~ION JmRCliAJ:TTS, .

..................
SEED
LEAF
TOBACCO
.
- '
. , Loaf .'ll~•aca·•·
0

Dealers in

Leaf Toba

APPLIBY CIGAR DCBIRI..CO.

131 Water St
· N. Y.
, -'I.

lOB. MAYER'S sONS,
lona~isstou · llntblat-,

:N'o.15 :llaiden L:!':o_

.NEW YORK.

'1'.

B .IPBNCEB. C. C. SP&NCEB. A. SPUC'Ko

'

...
~

c.::::

.. a.....ru;.

86 M.AIDBN L.ANE,

NE\11 YORK.

lfl:l

Jr.dTIUl . f!T:&IUir,

New ·Y ork.

·.

·'

~

•

J

NOV .•25.

JACOB BIIIELL,
. M,AN UFACTUREit Qlll

.

SUPERIOR MAKE AND

Prime Quality of

CEDAR
E.

tlUt:ND &

& ti.

Im porter:~

and D ca lc·r!l in

ao.,

WEISS; 'ELLER~ & KAEPPEL,

LEA·F TUBA.CCO,

1

.,I' •

.' , •

-

IMi'ORTERS OE AND DEALER , IN

129 Mai d en Lan e.

~~:~~.::&~.~:END,
E o w AR~ Flll FND, J r .

l . NEW YORK

\

•

II. & S. STERNBBRGER.

rmm1 mD~D~TI~ .BAmBS, ,

.

1

I

.

,.,... NO. 44 E:XCIIANGE PLACE, lll. T.
Draw Bills of E xchange on the p rinci p al citie s of Ea. _
rope ; i s~&ue Ctrcular Lette rs of Cred1t t o Travel ers, ·

•

.

.
'

·

..

NEw y 0 R K

,•

u.s. SOLID-TOP CIGAR MOUtD M'PG co :
.

·

5§i~E~;:~r.~.~~~~~~.:i~~~:!fi~~;~~~f
I
. ,
. ! ..
.J. M. MORA & CO.,

. •

'

.

Manufacturers of Fine

Ma nufac t ure rs of the well I now n

CUBAN- CIGARS.

j

U. 8.£olid Top Ci[ar lioulu. :

And' Importers of

O ur Moukls arc gu aranteed t o be more
DURABLE, and :tt least ~3 pe1· c ent.
Cheaper t_!lan an y other Mould sold .

Vuelta-Abajo Tobacco,
BlZWATERST.,

I I

: R. E. K·LEIN' &. CO., Propnetors.

NEW YORK.

e

• Y.

•. w:=MENDEL & BRO.i

I

MANU FACT URERS OF

M,

CIGA . RS
~

Y A ll UF A CTURERS OF

· s:mG-A.R.s,

-

AND

DEALERs
.

.

• ,..

t.:a.AP TOBA.doo ·

IN

.. ·" '1

Nq. 191 PEARL STREET' New •York.

JOHN STRli'l'Olll.

-

~

tr

GEO!!,OJi s:OH lll.

..

I. ROSENWALD & BROTRE·B,
I

l!!t. ·W'.. leliUCKS,

Da'O:B.Tmt.·S 0:1' · Sl'~S:B, ·-

•

•

AND

II

.

~

. ..

MANUFACTURER OF

.

CIGAR BOXES, :.

'

P·ACKER' OF~ :~OMESTIC . t~~Af. TDBA.CCii,
CIGAR .RIBBONS. , . ....... tantay oa ha~d . 1

145

·w.......,.
.,... r s treet,. .N.ew

AND IMPORTE R OF

GERMAW CIGAR MOULDS

York. .

of OS'INlllt~Olt t CO., u.d r. . -BOCXEIJU.NN

lrlanufut111'11}

:DIJALBX 1

.Cigar-Mould Presses, Straps anu Cutters, ;;
•

PBESSJCS,

AHNER &. DEBLS,

.:·-LEAF TOBACCO,
)(JCHAltL AH"rfiUI ,
jOHN A. DKKLS .

l .

'

NEW YORL<

------,

•

READ Be Co.,
SuccESSORS TO IsAAC

,_

·

---~~r---.

This Ia the only Mould
M:aoofacture of Fine Havana
is well koown to be the
pr•:e;~:::~,:'J
..:elicate aromu. The
che
by thta Kould do act require
Crea.e ls ahowo. Frn Circul.an,

Capital,

I

,/!

16U 168W.

And D eakn in Virglni11 and Wes!Nn
. Llaf and Manufaclrlretl T:oba{co,
·
Licorice, Gum, etc.,

IIJ Old S\ip, ll'ew 1ro,riL '

. :M:a:a:a.~ao't'U.rer• o~

I

NEW

"

s. RtJSEIBIU•

m. m:uww :m s:zED

I.IA!'

."· r.. G·ASS'fDI'T

Xo. 121 MAIDEN LA.l'lE.

_.

a K&CI, ·.

.

tto. 1eo

T0-'BACCO

(.

). AI PESANT
I

163 water St.;.
.

E~CHAf4 J ·

water Street. New

CARL UPIIA.NN,

P. 0. BOX 39'5

U6

!ota lc...altpW".baoen.
.......

,

D. &

-

TOBAOOO

L.

~ 178 PEABL STRD'r,

P.o. BOX

H&s.

~~~·~!!!.~~~~~.!!!"litiS,

ALSO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

T.E,AF TOBA.OOO,

BIB OK ·sALO!t!Olt,
laporlel' of and Dealer iD

Leaf Tobacco

AND oP THK BRAND

oF

,.

.
•,
..,!!! Pearl st ·. New York .. _ ·. ~avan.
. .a, ·
Z
H
AYA
&
CO
. SANCH.E I
.,
.um,......
0
~m~ il;:;:.~:::vork.
noMEs~ 10 ~
Dl

.··

·

'

·..,.u ''"ro•n•s o•

.'

.

lirll-bleA.m..eeo...s.

:t:npori!;' r~!ER ~avana,

-

G. BEUSENS,

No. 213 PEABL STREET.

N'e~

.

D

FISCHEL
LEDERER
·
DEA~s IN
t
- Seed· Lea£·

JtU.~~~~I~~~~cco
And Jobt-ersln all kinclaof

&x.l'OIITO•.

KEw YORK.T. J. SLAuoHT&a, - B. H. w -

.

TIIA&U ill cDTTOIIUTiai
Lea; f
~
. •

AJID

<

fJNi!OO&JorthGaroUnaSmotiBlloh!wnt Genera.lCommissionMerchanto
u~o. u

Cedar Street, New Work.uullloU"'

JlaAXOB,JfO, 3'1 AVEIIUE B, .

f1
.

BBO.lD SDEET

N

'•' 1•

-,

-

DEALER IN .

44 Veeey Street, .

TIC

I
I

LEAF TOBAccos

Dealers in LeU 'l'obli.CCO,
r4ew York.

...:

}!~L~i~~LL~~ts,

ANn DEALERs IN

ll.lJL . . . . .,....-.

-

· -

Mill St. Rochester. N. Y~
SBB'BARTC'!!..CT~..f!\R
._..

a. WAIIBillU!{. l

•

A N D DBAL'"'s ' "

.

. -

Haideu

a

246 Pearl Street.

New York Citv, "' ... ouncoaH.

M...,•• ., Gllllt_._

,

ROBERT E kELLY " CO .
1

•

~

ANTONJO CON %ALE%,
,

IIIPO&TEB. OJ'

DETROIT CIGAR MOULD l:O, ;.
lhnufaoturenor

H.

1....

p.,..••,..

tt. ...._.

Pemberton & Penn,

To ba, cc0. ••ygia~v:r;a~s tr,:~·JI!lli
~-~VIUI Ita~ lalrat~D; GERK!1!.•9.~D~~!~~9oUL~S :;:c:g~:~:::N ;,M:c~::;::J
nn
'

Ill

, .. ..

,
-

uu. JJ.toviiii!Llw.

3

203 PEARL STREET,

.

r.-

JULIUS BERLINElt,

IORTOI SLAUGHTER & CO

y,

01pr manufaotlll'8ra oortlaule.; ly f"vO!'IId. -

Jlro. 82 BROAD STREET, Jf, Y.

· D. E. 1Y1 0 S ELY,

ManmactnrersoflmaCIGARS,and BIVABI a: DOlliES

uaD&-Itreet,

Gtmlral (.!mnmlwlcm Jlen:buat,

TOB.A:CCO,

Jfo, 1'68 J'RONT SrtlEET, NEW YOB.It•.

't:'REY
'DROS.
& CO. .
[
.D

w.....
N.
STEI•T ..-. CO.,
.&•

AND DE AL ER IN

SCHROEDER &. KOOB,
HAVANA&DOMis'TICTOBACCG. LEAF· ToBAcco! sssoEL.*AP,~ Fine C2ga.rs..
.
.
NE~E~~.;~:::ET,
"·,. , . .-· -lt97 n :New York. HAVA
A TOBACCO LEAF TOBACCO, .
A
·
No. 86
Laue, New Yor'r. & --

.

·

TO:aAooo,

E. SPINGARN
. & . CO.,

:L\Te"'CV YorlE..

IIIII ~
......W

Leaf Tobacco,

s......

l

•

No.8 BURLINC SLIP,

'

'T'ork. •

.tl.

·

. JULIAN ALLEN,

172

Lewio St.,} N'e~Vo:rk. •

FEBBNu~TiEGF.&RB.

WSuperior to any Shooks used in Connecticut Valley:.
.
BURLINCTON, VERMONT.

.

and

SABIUEL JOSEPHS,

·Seed-Leaf and Havana

,

·'

~I!;W~JI[;;.!Y;;;;A~ND~tJI~·Seae7;;tar~7·;:::;;;;;;;~~~~=:~'~4

.C.ASES

FOR LEAF PACKERS.

·

KEW Toalt:.

- BVYEROF
.
A. H. cARnozo,
' ...
0
B
A,.,.
0
BACCO I. COTTON FACTORY
,&
~
~"
.' .
\1
....
DD BROAD STREET •

. . L. IIIEBII:ll, Prulcleat,

. .

,
IMPORTERS ~u DII.ALltRS IN

n

A

.

19'West ;g,
'(Tousten Street. corner M
. ercer,

tc .DAVJS,

J. SCHMIT! & CO.

sEE.D LEAF TOBAcco

. .

on·S:=~ORIC..

lllAN\IFACTl)RERS Ol'

BY CAR LO.m

JII.Uil1W'ACTURE.R OF

Y. CO·OPBRAT.IVE CIGAR..M'PG CO.

·

166 W,lTEB STREET,

HannrCiP!'S &Lear Tobacco.

N~

GOMlltfJSSION MERCHANT
'124 WATER STREET, -

J•

B. M. SCBEIDIB,

:

-

AND

PJlEI 1 ER&

- ••.-!!!~ :.:-: y....... msT ctiAiililliRA CIGARS Leaf T0bacc 0 .:H~!.~•te• .... - y:":~.
1

-

All klDdo of F'£"'•• Cat to O,rter aDci.Repatreclla the Best ltyle. The Tracie SappHo4•

cc0

T 0 _D A

... ATHEWS

I. .

__. cw

CleARS." RITICA,"

F..I.CTOH.IE!I AT GILROY,

AliD DEALER IN

C. B•.SPITZRER,

~TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

IIJ.VAIA LIAP.TOBIC~ JL• .O:A.'l'JIIAl\1,

IIBwYo.aK

AT IAN 'FELIPE.

818 JIP11'tb. &'tr~ (Bd. Ave· D

LeofToboa:o,...-inbal.. rortheWoot Indl...
Melllcaa aacl CeDtral American Porto, aac1 otlaer IIIUir·

1.. '

and,lEAf TOBACCO,

co.,

..

·-

•

GERMAN CIIAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, GOnERS, &0

TOB~CCO · • ---7~:J~~~!Y:~U[o:ou. L:;:~:;:==::. 10 :--=~ ·k.Q. B ~ CQQ
COIIISUIJIEUIAJt . ·' _

·

tbelr CHOICE BI.(A!VDS OF CIGARS,

Cigar Boxes . an~ Show Figures,

;t

AND

,. · A BENRIKO

•

.

l'soo•t - - . . . . .

..,:~=~~~r:JU"::r.:.:l!.8!J~~O:ia~~~~~~

.

~or

.

I 4E.A.F ~0::0.4-C-00

CUTHRIE &

. 75 FRONT ST., NEW YORK.

'(or..,

·
~

&IIlli PIBIO.II, GOIJID THWII, AID UfiPIC lim& TIBKCI. !

. (:. SIMON STRAUSS,

1$45 WAIJ.'BB. S'!rJUD:T, ·!li'BW 1r'O:a.B

Leaf Manufactured, & Smoking
.-TOBAOOO,

ImpOrter 9f HAVANA CIGARS

NEW YORK.

Ha~a.n.a

.lllo& POBTKBBALEOP

:tr.

Leaf Tobacoo,

Importer of!&T&D& _

~ LEAF

M

COMMISSION
dllllULDID<~IDJIDeor

NliW YORK.

BARlETT

·

d3 0 0 ••

Eq ual \n qaal\tY to the 8EST HAVANA roo<is, at one-ha!f their c oat. C all and e xa m ine Ue tot e buyia; ;

COKJUSSroN ~ Ami Im'OBTEBS OJ' .

CO""'ISSION lrfERCHANT

BBO-

&

P.AR.~E

Sole A,eota foT U.o CONSOUDATED TOBACCO COMPANY OF GILROY, CAI.IFORNIA,
:Maoofacturers o the Celebrated

.&.lao

I

~

A.

-

\

.&

TOBAcco, n

'
YORK!

.#$2,000,000•- \ i

lfO· ._, BROAD STREET, NEW YORJ[,

- PLAliTA~IOliJS

co. Pl:NE O:J:G.A~,
nvMu Toiccoill CIGARS' 70&
~72Bowery,
New Yo~k.
,._ .._.......
-·~ -t:UGENE DU BOIS,
I.

~1...:.

,

57, 59, & 61, Lew~ St., bet. DC:lan~y & Riviogton,

'I

~

•

&an other iacm~l'Jfor lmnfactnring Ci!ars;·
IIPORT£RS OF GERIIII CIGAR IGULDS.

6~,

omcbmati,O.

. BB.OS.,

OF

•

0. H. SCHREINER. Cashier. ,:.

CiDr CU

Sole Pateoteea aad Maa•factunn

E.ruva. TucK CUTT&U, Paua&S,

MANUFAc:niRERS

•. •

,; '

DRAWS BILLS OF EXCHANGE and issues LETT E RS O F CRE DrT a vailable It &If,
principal places abroad. Accounts and COrTespondence o f Merchants, Banks, Bankers, etoo-·
solicited . ..,
"·
•

CIGAR MOULD ~RISSBS & STRAPS.
.4. a- ~. B .R 0 IV N, "'

c:~

SCH.WILL & DUBRUL,

READ,

fJOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

(

DOADWAV, C01'1l&r o! Ce:iar Stre,t, ~EW YORX.

Sheet Metal Cigar . . ". . .- ~....10:11.

190 l'ea%'1 St.,

~

:tt

TBI GERMAN AMERICAN BANK,

STRAPS AND CUTTERS, /
. 191 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORX. .....

DEALERS IN

263 SOUTH STREET, .N. Y.

l!fEW YORK.

Jl bliJ.IlDJl BID

.BIB hr.llf,

And Sole Agents l.or the Brand

· ,

SUPERIOR DE JOSE IIIRII VICHOT,

..___

KEY WEl:iT FLORiDA.

. .AND

:But.er'l Pat.enUmprove4 Gr.maD K011lds.

-

L. CARVAJAL'S CIGARS,'
~tl'l W.A2'..KB B2'. BBJY ro..ruc
)

..,

....

AordeoiredoixeiO,IIdabopemadetoorder.

'

"'~ tluirservices to!" orders fw .
-Ltcf ..•Mant~ftldurttl T6lxurtl, ~ .I

Office, corD~=:.~~ourt~ Stll. .. .

. ..

.iJA'!CVW.II.,

I

~~~

r

•

THE

a

KDacht,

.t.: aom .m. I
THOS. W. CROIIIEB.. j

225 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CO.,
BalpJt's Scotch Snuff, .

..

GEO. KERC.KHOFF &

LEAF

'

I

B. WILKEN'S

a

~ND

VJOOD'IVARD_, GARRB'r'Z' & CO.,

]Acoa WBIL,

AARON

,

C. BECK ER.

PACKERS~

!3 No. Water St. and 32 No.Delaw~re Av., Philadelphia.
No• 143 First Avenue, Pittsburgh•

CIGlW

~ROTBEBS,

BECKER

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ForeigD. and Domestic· Leaf Tobacco,

ED. WISCHMEYER , &

Com,Inission

"

!"o• ~ 1\l. Water St., Phtladelphla, Pa.

_,.

~·obaoc6,

,E. A. WaiL

s. L owENTHAL &

1

Co.)

\\1. Jill

11 l.ltJ

3

3

~-·

Manufactured and Leaf Tobaccos. qo

~~

"

'

co.•

25 SOUTH PALVERT ,S T.

LEE &
AND :MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, ROFFMAN
TokAcco

~[. ~-L--EAf'!
f.\!O o ~2~

'NOR't-;~

THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
, f;SA litrc·e assortment of all kinds of LEAF ToBACCO constantly on h and.~

tfJ.:r .,

WI

•

U

•

co

aN ATHAN ·.o.
~

1'\ II'W 0.

COMMIS ~ION

~

"

.AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

B. F :, PARLETT &
"

2~0 NORTH THI RD ST., PH!LADEL!?HIA.

W. EIS EN LOHR & CO.,

TOBACCO FACTO.RS

- ·e

H . . SMITH

Golll1IIIXSW!n

.I ,

SPRINGFIELD.

T 0

In LEA.F a.nd MANUtAO'l'URED
• TOBAOOe>, c
·central _ lVha,:f, Boston.

CINCINNATI, 0.
L9UISVILLE, Ky.
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

P. 9· Addr£SS,
(JINCINNATI, 0.

I

GOMMJ!~l~Jlco~!\if.)l~NT,

~ ~~fTobacc~

BALTDIORE, MD.

BALTIIIORE J1D
'
•

OFFICE : Nc. 139-NORT:Il 'l'mD S'l'BEE'l', l'mLADELrmA.

OUTHERt~

ALL KINDS OF

Leaf Tobaccq,

CINCINN,ATI, 0.

J. W . CARROLL, . .

NE JACK lND BROWN DICK,

Read the TO:QACCO LEAF .

MaDnt'aetor)~,

on:~ a

•

:i.Jromptlv attended t,o.

JOHN W. STONE,

Tobacco

1~.~!!l.~gd "tlJ.t!!T,

120l. Street,

LYNCHBURG VA.
Ordcrs1respectfWlysolicited

-PJ:ASE'S

ADV'TS.

Sole Manufacturer of t he F amou:~~o nne.: World-K•
owned Bra_nds oi Virginia Smoking Tobaccos,

N. E. Co~:. Vine and Front Streets.

ALBRECHT
& SCHRODER
GUNTHER,
~ .... Whole sale Dealers i n
·
GENERAL
.-.AVANA

Liberal advancements made on c~nsignments to m7
.
adjlress.

I

;IN

L, SC HRODER.

A. ALBRRCHT.

go LOMBARD S't.RE~T,
(One door west of Exchango Place), •

E. W. DICKERSON,

F. W. DOHRMANN,

BALTIMORE, MD.

L . """WV •

St., Cincinnati, 0.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,

B A C 0 0

O. HOL YOK~

c ...

.- COMMISSION MERCHANT

HENRY -MEYER,

COMMISSION MERCH.AN·TS' .

92 Lombard and 5 Water St.,

OWN STORES,

[Or where it is re gularly packt!d.]

'

IUU§L

Bost.on At:vm.·t!..sements.

1J

IJ

BALTIMOU,MD.,

MerchaRts and Jobbm _

.

LE.AF TOBACCO,

TOBA CCOS,

CO.

:j·o, 2G Hampden Street,

f,Jffi<r, Xe. - 4 COL?EGE RUILDJ.NG,

46~·Front

~

COIIIW.CTICUT LEAF T08AC00

;MANUfACTURE.RS OF

COitiMISSION _JIIIEJlCHANT,

3-7 GAy S.TREET,

PHIL. BONN.

MEBCHANn r

BRG~ERS,

ED. NIEMANN.

I

CO~'l'i!SSION KERCIIAN'I'S FOR SALE OF SAD,

PHILADELPHIA
~ . ~sEED-LEAP TOBACCO INSPECTION,
SAMPLED I N

••

MANUFACTURED LEAF AND SMOKING

10 & 12 N. SECON!> ST., ST .LOlHS .

S. W. CLARK.

____

,_
DANBURY, CONNECTICUT•

Tb~ NERVE is sold by Fi rst cl1::;s D•· il., ... rs
throughout the United States. 1\Dfl w•: cl~: m it
to be th e .. BasT': F IN E·CUT Ton Ac C" n th at c;ul
be made. The W holesale Tr-a Je a ~ped ~i. ty.

KROHN, FEISS A CO.,

1

!J'OBACCO,

~

.DETli.OIT. MICH.

-

I!J.W.cor.Lombard St.,B.U.T.DIORE,JIID,

w DRESEL & co

co.'?

MW

LEAF TOBACCO,
S. 'VATER ST., PH1L A.DELPHIA, &

WHOLESALE DEALER:>- IN

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

PACKEKS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

, W. EISENLOHR,

· .... •

&3, 55· &. 57 .Je•eraoa ATe.,

63 Exchange Place, :Baltimore, Md.

Foreign. and Domestic Leaf Tobaccose

TOBACCO

MERCHANTS,

And other Branda of

Chewing_ and Smoking_ Tobaccos,

GIESKE&NIEMANN

.,

GRA.V~~

NERVE fr&l: CONNECTICUT SEED·WP

w;.~~--

G. GIESKE.

G •. W.

WE authorize SIGHT DRAFT for amount ofTAX_
wJth BILL OF LADING attac hed to Draft, 1\nd wili
m ake further CASH advances on receipt ot Tobacco .

II'

. ' P DlKlERS, COMM~SSUllN ~IRlCHAN'TS,

115

co

Wholesale Dealers in

1(.

.!-~~.~~ON,

PACXEJI: A N D DaA.L&lt IM

ACTURT· RS OF

f

188

1

1

<:>f

·

Hartford, Conn.

J.26..

Manufacturen of the Celebr:ated ·

.THti,1~~ .!h&!}t~~s~.~f!!!!h!BPC!MS·I R. §J}RR.&:CO, Tob~co Shi~iug ' .
le
kind~
Commission Kercha.nt
MORRIS.. & REID,
I
·t ·-u ~~""WIS BREMER'S SONS
$ N .u F F,
~&&48ST.CRAR.LESST · LEAF .TOBAcco
Agents for the sale of all

·

CQl'{NECTICUT SEED LEAF

sZ
PARfERI·HOLMES &C0.

~

,

A. L;ack~

I

SIMON KANDi.EBAUM,

Merc~an.ts,

•

s 1.4,

Andavar!etyofot hergrades of

.AND D:EALEl\S IN

._.,.. . . . . .

State st .. Hartford. Conn.

SPENCE, BROS. &. GO.,
Manufacturers of the Celeb rateci

LEAF,
PLUG. TOBACCO & CIGARS,
•
39 SOUTH CALVERT STREET,

E.. McDOWELL'&CO., . I

And D ealer ln

i

K AHN·

&iY. WISC"!.MEYER.

ED . WISCHMEYE-R.

DKALEB8 IN

"

CONNECTICIIf SUD LEAF

NO. 98 W. LOMBARD ST., BALTDIORE, liD·

L. BAMBERGER _& CO.,

,

_, 134 Main St., .Ci~;~cinnati, O.
1 Fine-Cut Chewing & Smoking _
Tobacco
~OBACCO,
llir::So::::l•:A~~~
nt~
s fo;.;.r...;"E;.;.
'l T~e;l•gra;;,fo"~Bra~n~d~of;Ci!:garo:.:,.'~=~C~IN?:Cil\l=N~A~TI~,~O~Hl~O~
• .;::::=No. J 3 4 M A 1 N STREET,

AND W AOI,ESALE DEALERS IN

I

ST.,Harlf'o rd, Conn.·

CtNCINNATI, 9HIO.

M;~·sctu;: aLndTJW;o,lesaTleDOeBaleiciu Pn AM DR 0

L. BECKER.

MARKET

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

W EST T HiRD STREET,

W eil, .Kahn & Ce., ·

Y., ._BATTIN BROB., 143 N. Tblrd S t ., Phtla.

1'(.

& 42

W~ - · WESTPHAL,

J

DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

•

(Successors to

K:S:'RCB.A.NTS,

1

.lll, FALK, 364 Bo-wery,

F. BECKER.

f8B1\CC·
O, CIGAR AND &RNBRAL &IIMMISSION
.

, .~·

11~

NO.

SMOKING AND CBIWING TOBACCOS .
Agenta1

40

MANUFACTURERS . OF FINE CIGARS

CO.,

MANUPACTURKMS OP' ALL KINDS OJ'

CO.~

S. LOWENTHAL &

NO. 181 WES'l' l'BA'l"l' STltEE'l', EAL'l'IKOU, KAll.YLAND,
l

And Manufacturers of all Crades of Cigars,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

CINCINNATI.

. ':DOB.A.~cco, ·

MONUMENTAL CITY TOBACCO WORKS,

Street, ~Philadeiphia.

LEAF TOBACCO

B&lLJUlS llf

. .

I

Packers, Commission Merchants, and Whole3ale Dealers in

•

1§4 State Street,

1C-l. 163,
& 165 Pearl Stret,
I

OINOINJIA.TI. 0.

"'
AND MANtlFAC'rtJBDS or CIGAIS.
No. 49 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE.

Porelgn and Do:mastlc Leal' Tobacco,

l

I

DJW.SIIS Ill

L,EAF TQBAOCO,

TOBAC~O,

Between Race nd Elm,

CONRECTICUT, HAVANA ill YARA LW i'tlBACCO,

TELLER BROS.,
t t 7 North Third

-

L. B. liAAil.

c. WE~~a':! a. co.,
CONN.
SEE-D LEAF
'".rC»BA..OCC».

Bro.,

Dealers In

.

CO.,

_Y

DEALERS IN

.A.H-0~ &Toy lE"'::EEXT• A T'):J!IE.olE"''EI"T A
James .P. Marks,
Aleunder Ralph. johD W. Wocxhlde. Samuel A. Hendricksoa-,. .

8bett Stewatt.

R.MALLAY I BRO.

Advertisem.entl

CASSIUS WEt.IJ,:S.

uns~ALLAY. Henr Besuden &

GEO. p, UNV~GT!

GEO. KEltCKHOFF.

of

AN:U FINE CIGA.B.S,

33 SOUTH ST .. BALTIMORE.

wlll:

STEW ART MARKS, RALPH '&

5 ' 0 . 115

RICHARD KALLAY.

~lACTlJBID mJ LB!P TOBACCO, CIGO~ &~,

An4 Manfi./IUtturer• of and DealeN ''! Gagar&.

~anufacturers

.,

"

~o~

Clnclnnat! and Detroit Advertisements. ·

WHOLESALE D.&A:LERS IN

~..,OBACCO,

L E .A F

co

~~
~

"VVM. A. B0"'.ll.7 D

DBALERS I N ALL KINDS OF

WESTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

~dvertisemeu.ts.

Baltim.care

Stalne•, S:a1lth B•os.

NOV. 25.

- - - --

------4

LEA.I'.~

".I'OBA.fJCO

INe Owuer and Manufacturer of the World-Renowaed
. .

-O iltteP.

BraBds of Smoll}ng Tobacco,

""'

•'&AB.ATOG-A."
-AND

•&o:t.o •~-•~c••"
LiNCim'C'IG, VA.

NOWLIN~, 10-UNGER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

R. A. MILLS,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

:TOBACCO BROKER
I

'

I

otueral Coaambsien Merc:'llaot,

rliOCf.tzl""''&.-~:f33A:ISE, ''bL~~ i n Tobacco
,.

SOLE AGENTS

ommiuion Merchants for the n Purchase h of

~OBACCO.

FOR THE

VIIGim LBAP TOBACGO.
~

"' u.; &~ &olld.-ToP 01.cr;ar ~cn.1l.cL"
I

111 ARCH STREET,

PHiLADELPHIA., I"A.

•

I..uzury ·T obacco

Works~

151 L North~ Third St., and 225

.Q~y . St.,
.. .

N0.3tNorthWate rs• .-eet&

I

.}J,!:i~~X~~;~orth Dr.Ja-ware A'+-eau•:
· J]oseph Brooke.

.

:E'hilad.elpl:IJ.~

..

An<l :whol-le

"PECULIAR"

CICAR

:·.: i. ,.

'

l'ack~rs, Comm:tsion M"rchants,
A ~D

·_! .. ,

E·

"WHOL'EMLB DEALERS lN

-

MANUFACTURER OF

F~NE

Cl CARS,

AND DEALER IN

Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tcbac~o,

GEOG:EWO .EDW
, WA. REIJSD. J')ASERPHDSM·. P:.TTCEOR£,0N

~.neci~'t'!."!nLeaff,.lr .'l/ stJnd'f"&<!nJ.P.frlc ,.

Phil~delp:O.ia.

:?

•

~-..T,.T
A Li
~A~ ~ ~~--

'

L •.

i.. ARMSTEAD,

LINDHEIM & LA.Jf.GSDORF.
Sola Ageu~s, :1

,

so 5th

MANUFACTURERS O F

Di;,,.ict,

LYNCHBURG. VA;

·- '•

148 W A'rER STREET-.
r

,.-

1·op l••1 ov.Id s;. d r.·REKA
'J' uc---...u:
k ~ u C-1'.
J'"

Factory,

NEWYOR1{,

Five Brothers Tobacco Works

J O HN F! NZER . REN. t!NZER . FRED. FINZER
lWDOLPH F!NZER, NICHOLAS FINZER,

~ohn Fin):er & Bros.,-

Or of LINDHEIM & LANGSDORF.

~:a- So'e aS"~nts in the l.'nited 8t~tes fror t.."lc Pater
SQL1

>J

.

CXI

GZ North Front. St..,

AWARDEil T . TlfE

The highest award of rne:rl.' which could be offtrcd Tobaccn al the Unlve:r!'al Exposition .. t Vienna, hae:
Deell awarded L. L. ARMIS'l'GAD, foe his alreadv popular brand OCCIDEN~, and in ord~
to supply the ~enenl eemand i"-r tlu's
t
brand , i t is being shifped to all parts
of the cou nt ry in smal lots, by Express
Lines.
The re~lar F actory brands,
HI GHLANDER,
CUB AN A,
DEER TONGUE,
ASH LEIGH,
DICKTATER ,
RED ROVER,
NOT FOR JOE,
VOU GOT IT
and other specialities in Smoking Tobaccos are furn ished to jobbers and
Wholesale Grocers as usual.
Order direct,

Commission' Merchants in

xo;: N. WATER STREET,
_,.

•

SMOKING TOBACCO. ·

T 0 9 CC0, LEAF. TOBACCB AND CIGARS
PHILADELPHIA.

. •

0.,.
~~~ D
~~A

Philadelphia,

. W . ~· 3d & Por.~ar Sts •• Phllnd di~hia ..

SORVIR, GRAEFF & COOK.:'

. BAL'HMORE, MD.

TBB VIENNA

A . H. TH E 0 BALD,

BATCHELOR BROS

.

FARMVILLE, VA.

1 17 _Loin-bard St!ieet, .

!----~-==~- ~
· ~~~----------~----~-~
--..
MEDAL I

l07' ARCH STREET, \. .

- ~~{kf{~l{-ir~h.

D e,.alers In

Havana ana .Y.ara Tobacco,s,

Plliladelph13..

1

JSalttaore •

Oo:o..:neotiou--t &eeq.

.

J;RINALDO SAlfi&CO. DOHAN & TAITT,
-rq:a~Qco, ,T~BA&&~ ,. ,co~m• MERm,
tl]BERAL CODISSION MER(JHARTS, f

. &

MERFELD
.& ·. :KEMPER,,- .
_
PACKERS OF

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE-CUT CHEWING AND SMOKIN~ TO~A~COS,

T 'O BACCO EXCHANCE,

ANDQGABS.

No. 81 Esuace Plaoe,

.FB.ISlUlUTH BRO. & CO.,,
,

Excht'nga, Shockoe Slip,
BICHM<>ND, VA.

CHRISTIAN & GUIN,

JULIUS VETTERX.Eil\1... a CO.

· SEED LEAP AND HIVDA

•

t,

"FIVEB OS·. NA'VY''
TOBACCO, . ·

Office k Sale:>room, 194 k 1 6 JACOB S'l'.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

"~

'

..

lee<B~~!:.n:=!~~.~t,
*~'}~v;v!CKS,} ....

, F. W. SMYTHE . & CO.,
I

I!.OUISV~LL E, _ KY.
1

.BUl ·THf TUBA~CIJ LEM.

_

~o~i~~.sion.c. Merch~nt~,

•

'

,.!rino~'s Bv_:i~ing.

MORTH

JO~tl

STRE:::'f;

LlVERPOOft - ENGLAND.

'

f

......

.

TOBACCO

NGV. 25.

•

LEA.Ff

7

I

~

larger lhan he can ever
REPORT .().F, CO~SSIO:RER ")':ou have acqutred many of the faults of the Celtic
The following day, when gaz ing at the horizon fromhope· to get rid of, has
DbUGLASS-.
race; and, al_though you have lbst_you o'Yn naii<;malitf, his prison, he found th at o ne of the iron bars was s~·
la tely, .by way of a 11ew ex- - -.
ou have gamed none of' th lnsh gentu~. S11, you much corroded by rust ~.nd by the salt of the sea as t()
e:item eilt, he en contempfat- :&lithlal '
eibeat
he Co•miHiO
• of' are a potato with oui"fiavor, and a thistle without poiPl !" enable him to extet;~d hi s vie w. .Eage1Iy availing him·
ing "the iss ue of a paper
Iaaeru ~ft llff-,Tolna4) 'o as n 'tcevenue- I neter heard a thing better said. The Sco(ch gentl e- sel f of the advantage, he saw a multitude of people busy·
currency. His Majesty's
Prod .. Ji
RPie-Results ot ttl lfeor-,' man scratched ~is head,_ took a /J?inch of snuff, and contemplating, as a cu rio us thim g, the prison of Efisio.
ideas on thi s point hav<:: een
Wt~~nld not Mind nddin;r Foua· C~nts to the spoke no more t.hat evenmg.
As soon as they caught sight of him, th ey raised a €rY
.A. .\"1> TJ fi:,J LEJ.::l IY
mu c h strength ened by ate'I'ax-rate~.il~e..o~s.0Prop•silion~r:
. '
e ,.
,.
of J10rrm:, and m,ade menacing gestures. Some, wli'<>
;
,,
""'
mark wh jch, ac corcling to
[Extracts/rom the .Report.]
,
LE MISERABLE.had come· for the expl-ess purposeofbehol din~him,!led
tl1e Friend of India, was
The total receipts from ilie ma nufac ture and sale of
in error when their wish had been gratified. He mshed
NEVI YORK.
76 PARK
n)ade to him the other day tobacco, sn~nd cigars in all their forms, were $33,·
Dark was th e night, and not a star
back. · !hen be st ol e forth bv the aperture ·which led
at Mandelay by one of his 242,875·6:z, showing as compared with the pr ~ vious
Its kindly glimmet lent,
,t o )he bridge, anci dis coven !d. other slaves of cu riosity.
advisers. '
·
fiscal year, a. def:rease of $r,r;t3,42'}'!47' As compared
As 1-from ,home and friends ar; rwho, at a distance, were crowde d together, hqngering l()
"Your M ajesty is too with the 1 first quarter of the preceding fis cal year, th e
My weary footsteps bent,
snatch a glance at him. Fresh cries and fresh men:u:es
kind to pu~ any gold or collections made for the first quarter of the la st fiscal
O'er craggy peak and barren plairf,
thereupon ~luted him. A circle of hatred and of lear
silver at all in your royal year show a decrease to the amount of $1 ,537.42,:;.'So.
Through mountain pass and glen;
-the double cu irass of crucJt.y-clasped him . on every
coins. , England, F.rance, This decrease was not unexpected, owing to the large
With jaded heart and aching brainside. ln.haste he retrealed, wit h his own heart burning
and Americjl ma,ke mos_t q( quantities of tobacco put upon the market in conseMost wretched I, of men.
with hatred as fie rce as that of his foe·s. He resoJve
the1r payments ·in \vhat is quebce of the closing out of tile bonded warehouse by
not to -let hi"m sel f be ~ee n; he reso:ved n ot to satisfy the
called Tte tsury notes, and act of June 6, r872, and .the increased stimt,~lan! given
'Twas not 'because my love was false~
curiosity of these c ruel men. His hatred made him forth <! ~e are bits of paper only. for two or three mont]ls to the m9vement of plug toOr relatives unkind;
get for a brief spa~ his pipe; but, this brief season exEvery body takes them as bacco by the adoption of a uniform rate of tax at 20
l.;or that I'd missed a fav'rite valse,
c.epte.d, tobacco was always before -him as ·a desire o£
oeadily as cash, ana people cents per pound by the same act. 'The decrease during
,, Nor hau a troubled mind,
the senses, as a hunger of the soul, as an irresistible·
Nor was't through any frantic deed,
passion, tobacco was. for him an incubus and a vision, a:.
hav e ht:en known to fi~:ht the second quarter amounting to $r,I44,607, all of
because,. they did not want which took. place during the months of ' October and
That thus I homeward flew; ·
monomania and a cru ci fixion.
_
actu al coin but preferred November, r873, was u 0 doubteC!ly the · result of the
But, oh! I'd neither pipe nor weed,
Toward noon, he thought he "heard the ,repeated
• ha~ piper.
Why, your financial disturbance of the country. The loss in colNor means to raise a chew 1
striking of a foot or of a- stone on the badly joined
Majesty can_ buy paper at lections during th<' two montns named was $ ,44o,78r,
-Cope's Tobacco Plant. planks of the bridt:;e. It seemed. to him ) l1at he was
only a Tew rupees per ream, but from the month 0f November, r87 3, up ' !o the
dreaminf . Already, hunger and fever had brought to
a t1d ,then make T~easury .presen titne there has been a steady, increase of col·
h_is eyes fa1se vi4on.; and to his ears false..~ounds. Benotes fen lakhs and lakhs lections from this source over any previous corre<;pondTHE LEPER'S PIPE.
stdes, he had long been accu, tomed to distrust sensa- ,
of_ rupees out of \hem." It ing period. The largest amoJnt ever collected in any
·
1
tions that came to him by w~ of hearing. .<\41d who at
1mght also h!lve been poin- one quarter from tobacco was coli cted during the first
[ Translatrd from the ltalimz oJ Paolo Mantegazza for
that hour could have paid him a visit? And, if any perted out to. the King, remarks q~arter lof the current fiscal year, which re»ched tlie
Copls :FtJbacco Plant. 1
son ad come, why had not (his person entered? He
!
na Enghsh cote~porary, sumo~ $fo,t-'2•9?4·35· 5J10uld corresponding re'13lt!ve
IT.
could not imagine that~ W<l§ aa much dread~d as if he
• >
.
that whereas paper 1s,made collect10~s coliti ue to be ma.Q.e for the remammg
For Efisio this day h"ld passed away Hke a dream. had' been smitten by the plague; he could not know
1
of old rags, on~ ofthe.c"hief ~hree quarters, the receipts from this source will dggre- He had never known that he; was a leper, and his sores what a terrible thing It ·is to be tbought a leper, especially
Mauu~rs
Oipl!'S~
.
.
•
• .....
"' ~dvantages of an , unl!mited , g~te .f0r 'he curre)lt; fircal year, i~ round nwm~ 511 $36,- seem-e_q to ~i ·.a·IJftW episode in an interminable Ifiad as the doctor had taken him by the hand and had ac>
Issue of paper money IS that ooo,ooo. Taking the amount of taxes collec1ed as a of miseries to wh·:ch he _had Ion~ been accustomed. companied him without fear to the tower.
the more ragged and pov- basis fo computing tile product of manuractured to • When he saw the house which was !its abode surrounded
The stupefying misery which oppressed him made him
BOWERY, J'lEW YORK.
. erty stricken a nation be- b'acco fo the year ended June 30.. 1874, the result is as by a~futio\lS moj:>,' whi_cl_l cursed hip! and hurled at him slow to yield to the curiosity which iJlcited him to seeli:
•.
,_ w ••
comes which adopts this fi llows: Tobacco of all des<;riptions, taxed at tT"enty tho: coarsest,· most cruel insults, without, however, darin~ the cause of tqe nois ; aRd i was no1 till after some
syste_m, the more abundant cents per pound,..I04,So2,548 pounds; snuff, taxed at to approach him; when the docto alone .of them al! mbments that he crept (rom his priSon and approached
are, Ill- fact, its materials of thirty-two1 cents" per pound, J,245,143 po~;~nds; total ventur~d to d iaw ne!JT him, and explained ~be· cruel the bridge. His eyes, e@.ger to search, discovered at
~INGEE
~0
wealth.
· • q~aqtity on which tax was paid : is I07~747,691 pounds; e!l.ig~~ of ~11 thi~ assemblage of the pe~ple and of all the same instant two' things: a parcel lying on the bridg£,
MANUFACTURERS OF lHK
rAJr. SIXTH &l LEWIS ·sTBEETS ,
adding the tobacco, etc." ~hippe·d in bond for export, thts anger-he as as..iCstruck by a thunderbolt. Then, and a. woman who, already at a distance from the tower.
Row AMONG THE EN· ro,8oo,927 pounds, gives a total production of uS,- as if ne h.-d been a Jittf~ child, he began to wee{> and to was going in the dire.ction of th«; village.
That weman
Commission .
GLISH VEGETARIANs.-The 548,619 pounds for the-year, being an increase ov:er the sob, cr,ying, "And what faplt is it of mine, if I am ill? was Maria I In the parcel Efisio found a large fresh
•
popular idea tof a: vegeta- ~nual production of e receding fiscal ye~tr ofz,rot,. Send '}ie to the hospital."
loaf, some salted tunny, and a ~~II flask of wine.
At
rian is (observes the I:;on- 684 pounds.
Accompanied by the doctor, and followelf at a als- that moment he forgot tobacco, forgot his prisoq, felt a
1
And Dealers in LE-U' TOBACCO,
AND ALL
don Pall .Mall Gazdt~] that
"i'he-number o( c!;ars,
cljeroot!i, etc., on which taxes tance oY. a h<;~st of men, in whose bosom cruelty and cu- whole host of emotions rushing up chokingly to his
1
he is One
the mildest, Were Co1Jected_...du nng the "'fisca1 year ended June JO, J~O~ity conflicfed, he found himsel fj at rasf in the tower. throat, and not allowing him to Utter a cry ;" then a.
Foreign
Domestic
most amiable beings in ex. 1874, was r,886,697198,'bting in excess. of the number Then, to the clamor of the mob succeeaed the silence stream of blood, hot, mt;~st hot, bounding through his
N."EW YORK.
istence
: that, owing to his on whtch taxes were collected the previous· fiscal . year of the dungeon. The fierce cries of the terrified perse- heart. He leanerl on the oar of the 'bridge, and tried
'.
diet being pri~cipall;: vege- by 79,602,852. This number, h<rivever, does not 's how cutors were gradually lost in the sound of the wearied , lwice or- thrice to shout•" Maria' ! " but his voice died in
NO BOX MOULD.
'tables and milk, he has lost the ac_tual rproduction of t~e co~;~ntry for ~he t~me speci- ~aves, as they ros.e and fell .with rhythmical throbbing, his thl".oat.. Then he went with his parc;iinto 1the tower..
' I PACKER & DEALER IN
_threw . himself on his mattress, and wept ~ Long his
SYCAMORE FOR SALE, all the ferocity appertaining fied,. masmtJch _as there. are I_ncluded m thts nu111ber ·and beat with heavy blows• the foot of his prison. .
to carnivorous animals. the . mport.ect Clgars ~h1ch paid an Internal Re_venue
This edifice was deep and grotesque; it had an aspect tears flowed; but they were tears no of bitterness but
.
Suitable
!or
Tobacc~t
Boies
and
Caddies,
l'ine. ·Conileoticu~
This, however, seems to be tax m addttton to the Import duty. The 51uant1ty of alike of cruelty and pedantry ; i was not so much ol JOy.
""
'
ofOOJOOO to ~oeo ft. 1-hlcb and 5-8. sawed to Wldths d r7
an.t aeuoned, 2Jid at a Jow tigure.
'
1.~9 MAIDEN LANE, '
a mista~e, and from here- tobacco shown by the' records to ·_have been. removed gloomy as stupid . .- Large and ne rly ~O,¥nd, witho~t
Efisio was ' nci1onger alone: some one 1oved him•
N.B.-con•umera can order 1,000 ft. or more, as. a
Ample. LONG IsLAND SAw AND PLANrNG MILLS c o R
13C>rt ?f the proceedings 'at a w~thout payment of tax for exportatiOn to foreign coun- doors, and with huge iron bars in , the wmdows, Vl(.hich some one!.thtlQght of him; spme one strove to mitigate:
1\Tev~r.) York.
BoH.DANDTHJAD STRBJl'l"lh .Baoox:LYM. N.Y.
'
'
meetmg of the National tnes, was, for the ye'Y. ended June, 30, 18741 1o,8oo,- were few, and were, indeed, rather \oqpholes than win. the ·r ortures of his cap tiv ity. From his villa~e he had
E. V. Hawe1 .. IJ_, -.Ja'eport, CoDD.
OfficL•• New York. 27 Pearl and 126 Ka.iden :tru:.e Vegetarian Society held at 9~7 pou~ds; ex potted after the tax ha'd been
paid, dows; ' bathed on almost every side by the sea , and got-e\d~ an~ _bread ; from love he had rece ved tunny
PJ<A""- & POILLOU.
Man~hes!er
on
\Vednesday
With
~he
benefit
of
~hawback,.
3~,~oi
pounds.
Total
joined t.o the land by a small, di~apidated bridge and by and wine-things for him most precious, thing gained
CHARt.:ES A. WULFF,
evemng, 1t seems that vege· qu~ntt_ty ~xported durmg the year, I_o,837,828 p~un.ds. OJ strip· of miry ami fce ~id earth, hirsute with thorny eryn- by that poor girl by countless tolls and countless sacri·
Lit.h~~a:phe~, Printer, and lfa.nufa.ctll1f:lr o.i
tarianscan be quite as fierce Th1s 1s m-ex(::ess o£ the tota,l quantity exported aunng gos and poisonous nettles. From the midst of these fices. And she herself had brought tllC' gift to the
in their language at least: the prev10us fiscal year~ '[27,783 pounds. ~rQm the eryngos and these nettles glowered an old cannon cor- prisoner; she had ch osen the hottest, and •. hence the
as their flesh-fee ding broth- preced ing figur~s a1.1d com~ ;: rative statements ' it will roded and~of a g has tly green co lor. In the hot hours loneliest hour of the day; and the fear of the _ leprosy•
ers; and, indeed, if pro. be ~een th at while the collectiOns fr?m to bacco sh 0w a of the day" it was a home ana a place of spor~ for lizards and had come alone up on t!1e'"bridge! With what joy
vo ked beyond a certain fa!ltng off as c o~ pared wa h th e prev1ous fiscal year, Ll~e and vipers; when the wea ther was cold and wet, tuber- Efisio pondered on all th ese things! 'Vith what delight ·, ·
u
point, might become dan- actual productiOn. of m:tnufactured to~acco was m culous an d slimy to ads soug ht it as a p lace of rend ez. he recalied them a hundre d ti,mes, bath ing his meditaW ARE.HOUSE.
gerous.
I n fac t, some- exces5 of any pr~vtous _Ye a~ by over ~,ooo,ooo~ p oun ds vous. I n the tower there was a single ·chamber, as large tions in a sea of te a~s. P assion equals all me"O ; and
Uao :f'u:ll Unes of Cigars, ltlanuf'aebared and
th ing almost approaching a and the exl? ortauon to foreig n count nes was m exc~s~ as th e to wer itself. It was al'ways col d, because the sun love is too much a passion to bow before the h iera rchies
lmoldBg 'J'obacco.
" row·' occurred a t the meet- of any prevto us year. by ne ar ly thre e q ua rt,~r of a n11lhon could ent er it only through th e [oopn oles and oblique ly; of the int ellec t. A t tha t mom_ent, Efisio was more a
531SOUTHSECONDSTftEE~
ing, whi ch arose in this P?u nds . ~pon the wh ~l e. th e rc::sul ts for the ) e ar are it was a cha mber without a ny pr-oper form, thoug h it mig ht poet than all t he poeis in t he world ; b ecause he J.o ved,
,
PHILADELPHIA
.
.A. Large Assortment Coostantly e n R and.
·wise. One veget arian gen- htghly s all s~actory, and ufdtca te the p ro~pero u s con- be described as rough ly octangu lar: O n the wa lls were a nd because from the deepest and bitterest gri ef he had
ll ' .;:hatham St., cor. William, -N.Y.
tl eman p resen t, after givmg; dt tto n. of tlus gr~at b ranc h of n ational md ustry,_ and obscene d rawi ngs and of-scene writings, the prod uc tions been borne in a moment to an ocean of rapt ures. He
TIN FOIL.
.,
his reasons for p referring show 1t to be a re ha_b le source ~f revenue to the rrauonal of malefact ors who, at forme r p eriods had been prison - started from l1is bed , and rus hed to the bridge to seek
vegetables to mea t, and treasury, even dunng a Sl!sston of general bustness ers in the Pisan Tower. Without real wi ndows and the traces of Maria's feet. I n the sand th(own by the
MANU~ACTURER OF
arguing that the system of dep re s s i ~ n . But to season the best resul ts from n1e without real doors, th is habitati9 n resembled an oven, or winds on the rot ten planks of the bridge he thought h.e
eating fl esh-meat was COn· tax !~OW ll~p~sed by l~w. ll.£0 11 manu fact ured tobacco, a grotto,· o r a disinterred abode. 'I:r the prisoner ap- discove red them. H e fl un g himse lf down to kiss th em_
M AN UFACTURER oP
tr ary to the teach in g of the snu ff, ana Cigars, It IS md tspe nsably necessary so to proac hed t he loo(:holes, from 11.0 side could the land be Tnen be d arted ba ck to the tower to hide his joy, as i£
Scri ptures, a llu de d incide nt· control the ':novem ents of r~w or leaf t?bacco as n Jt to seen ; the on ly pic tpre offere d to his eyes was the sea; the immense dese rt of shore and of sea could r ob him
PL,u-N AND COLOR ED.
49 West
ally to th e eaters of fl esh . allow Its dtrec,t consumptiOn _to dummsh the, demand the only companion w hich spok e to his e ars was the of a part of it. F orthwith, he soug ht for his pip e, to
lOLLING KILLS, SS CB.OS\aY snci lG:l & 165
mea t as "blood-l appers" fo r manufactured tobacco.
fhe en actment of the sea with its roar inos its hissings and , he gigantic pul- kiss the initial he had so long before carved on it.
!roLBERR! STREETS. NEW YORE:.
COR. THOMAS ST.,
NEW YORit.
an d " patron ize rs of sla ug h- several leaf clanses in the ac t of June_ 6, r872, wh ile sado ns of its wea ri~o'm e, ete rnall; wearisome, waves.
The od or of the pipe made the fi rst id ea of selfish~=:;;~;;;:;;~t;;;;:;:;::~~~;::~:-:::-=::-::.:._':"-:~:-:~~-~=-=~-.,;
ter -houses."
This called they most effe_ctually accompl ts h th1 s ol J_ect, do not at
In thi s pla ce E fi sio was to pass his life. The final ness sprin g up in Efisio's soul.
H e su ddenly thought;
•~
up a genrleman who seems all mterfere With the ~ale, tran sfer, or shipment of le4f salutation sent him by the ra?J?~e: of his compatriots was "Why did Maria, instead of bread , of wime, of tunny,
~
to have led except in the tobacco for the ord~n~ry purposes of trade and com- a menace <..f. death if he da.red to pass the frontier of the not bring me tobacco? Did she not.lmow that tobacco
m a tt er of fle sh-mea£ a merce an_d the Comims~wner therefore s_trongly urges br idge Qf wood. ':_Som-e' had kindly proposed to destroy is for me the first, the only joy of life?"
,
sin gular:y blameless life : the contmuance of . satd leaf .clauses Without am end- the bri'd ae. others >Mwe ver reflected that in such a
But this thought was suddenly driven far away, as if
"He had," he said,• "been ment or alter<1tion.
~
case ther~ ~oulcl be' no mean~ of conveying food to the it had been the idea CJf a crime. And so it was. · A _
[BROKER• BY APPOINTM:EJIT TO THE LORDS COIWlll.SSIONERS OF
·
f rom mtox1ca·
·
·
HER MA..JESTY•s AD.IIaRALTY,J
a n a b s t a mer
RECOMMENDATIONS. '
prisoner.
,
·
•
cnme,
ven·1 y, was any reproac h a dd resse d by h"1m to .
60 DA..'LE &T::El.EET,.
ing liquor and tobacco for
House bill No. 3,572, of the last session, pmvid~d , Well, then, scarcely had Efisio fonnd himself alone, her at such a Aloment.
He put back his pipe into its .
thirty -three years, but he in se veral important "instances for the improvement of when he passed an hour of joy, of cruel joy, full of ran- faithful resting-place, began to dance round the tower ·
empbaticJlly
as the internal revenue system, but unfottunately in this c:ours·, but the 1·oy_was real, even if cruel. I"~e
llad like a madman, with the small flask of wine clas'-ed
to.B"CONSICNMENTS_ SOLICITED Al'~:0 PROMPT SALES EFFECTED.
E ]" h repudiated
h
CL
.an ng IS man t e state- respect failed to pass the Senate. S everal of those always felt Jin le benevolence for men, for few and meagre his bosom like a baby. He took a thousand -sips of the·
inent tha t he was a 'blood provisions will be recommended again by this office for had been the k indnesses he had ever received from precious liquor,· and ate the tUJnny and _the bread.
Jicker.' He ate beef and adoption. The total receipts from stamps on bank them; but tqis day he hated them all. And he hated Turning toward the sea, he laughed' in its face.
He
mutton.
(Cries of 'flesh ' checks, etc., perfumery, cosmetics, patent medicines, them so much the more that in no corner of his heart, climbed out ~e far by one of the windows as to be able
from the platform.)
He matches, etc., being the remnants of what was known even the 5 mallest, .he found room for the faintest image, to look towa rd the village, and then he put . out his
migHt be wro ng, but he under the Reyenue laws originally a> documentary and the faintest memory of his Mana. He saw himself iso - tongue and hissed the ha•.edoplace. Efisio went to sleep.
must say, after that, what he proprietary stamps, were for thelast fiscal year Si6,r36,- lated frolllthose men who had thrust him from them at a late hour, after the stars had long been shining iD
ANT
·
' had heard in ·favor of vege. 844-~IfCongrefS ' hould wish to abolish .bese remnants, because he was diseased; that they had cut .kim off the sky. Happier than he that day few men had been.
!arianism that night, he left but were still of the opinion that the revenue could not be from them by a frontier of ferocious hatred af!d the most
(To be Continued .)
• ·
Salesrocm, No, 70 Park Place,
I
he
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less
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iminished
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BRii.MEN Bet. Greenwich Sc. & College Place, NEW YORK .
become a vegetarian than increasing the tax on spirits ten cents per gallon. ThiS luck. Moreover, he felt himself free, the master of a
EPIGRAMS BY MooRE.-A little book of French epiwhen he en tered the room." o Id ·teld estt" at·10 g
th
b ' f t
bl
I
1
'
Hisses. He also added w u )
'
m
on e num er " ax a e, ga · palace, no longer compe l ed to work; with a mattress of grams, which once belonged to Thomas Moore, was
that he had "been informed Ions produced during the last fiscal year, $6,957,ooo. •wool, a coverlet of woaJ, with a bottle, a cup, and with sold lately in London for a few shillingli. It contained
REWARDS TO INFORMERS. .
as much bread as would have been enough to. fill a one or two translations in pencil on the fly leaves.
by arr intimate. fiiend who
Since he passage_ of the act of June 22,~ 1874, re- baker's shop. He could, he thought, descend to the They are altered and polished most carefully, but do
GENERAL C.:OliDIISSION HERC.:HAXTS.
•
was a '" vegetarian ·that •" a pealing so muc.h of the act of May 8, 1872, as provides sea during the hours of the night and {;atch oysters and, no"t seem to have ever been published. One is as folvege~al>le diet was dearest for the employment of persons to assist the proper crabs ; perchance, also, som" fishes winch had been lows:·
A.:nd. B r o k e r s :l:n L e a f Toba.ooo
to hve on." This "un · officers of the Government in discovering and co1lect- wounded and which had died among the rocks, might be
IOLE AGEIITfi'nf KE:NTVICKY FOR JAS. c.~'"'!' flf~BilA:O:D • ,
. moneys wtt. hh eld, vanous
.
. h ave fr om time to discovered. , Oh ! what immense ' felicity ! Oh' 1 what
Clodio, that scribbling, chattering pe"t,
PIe a san tne!ss , cas t lf", g I0011! · Ing_
part1es
To me the other morning sai d,
ov~r the mee~ing ; \h,~ ':ege·, time given information which they assert shows, or F!rilliant fortune! ' Oh ! what fullness of revenge, nour- '
''}'~~c.~~~;:;~ :W-i!~~~:1 &~~et~t.o; ~~!~:: "
tanan who had offended tends to show, that the persons and corporations i;hed by fiercest selfishness l •
Ld~·· V:y:;r.rm, :a:~.
the susceptibilities o( the named by them have withheld money belonging to the
But, sHddenly, he felt a cold sweat bathing his whole· Another is varied several times:non-vegetarian. . w~s ~ildly United States ~s internal revenue, tax. This inform a- body. On the _very Olympus of his beatitude he saw
"Prometheus! to punish his pi!Cerin1 art,
rebuked by hts fn~nds for tion hlls usually been accompanied by a claim to the rumself grasped by the claws of de's.iny an-' plunged in
Had a vultur~ to feed day and night on hio heart;
.
r
"bl
)
_.
•
·
""'
Hadst
thou, my good friend, been in hili situation,
h
Alas for the bird 1 t'would have died of starvation."
] ts too JOrCI e anguage, general reward of not to exceed ten per cent. of the the deepest despair. He felt in his cold pocket, and
I
and left the platform in a amount which may eventually be realized by_ the Gov- the pipe was in its place; but he had no tobac,co-not
·
~E UNDERSIGNED AGENT rN NEW YORK FOR THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE 110LLOW .
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a
different
version
:
.1. lNG WELL-KMOWII B~NDS Olii' LIQYORIC£, desires to caution Tobacco Manufacturerw against
- u , an , a oget er
e e_rnment, a. rewar o ere unt er t e ~ut onry o sec- the tiniest morsel, a bit which might have been fogot-.Ing any of U.e nu.,._... bran<b purportlag _., be orl~nal ami ,enulne bnods of Imported LIQUORICE,
"Prometheu!l, to punish his pijfering, they eay, ;
but which ar.e adulte'lo~ coMpounds Of lhia braada, reb01led in Oii1 oouuy, aDd. in aome inat.aocea c.outain· .
meeting, through lively, can tton 39 of the act of June 6, 1&72, entuled "An act to -ten in some accidental corner, and which would have
H.ad a vlalture to ft:ed on his heart ntcht ao4_ day
1D« less thaG fifty _per cent. of Liq_uork:e.
.
1hardly be considered a reduce duties on imports ~nd to ' r~duce i~teroal taxes belm welcome, however dry. Life appeared impossible
To Insure _.11!acturen ebtainlDg PURE AND GENUINE
..... _
_
'
~
complete success.
and for oth~ -J~Urposes." The mformation thus ob- to him . . He threw himself on his mattress; he .t hrust
J«J:r(:a
FLII
.A.OC
PT
tained has· been "fttrnisbe-d by this otfice to the proper his hands into his hair· he tore his bed with his teeth ·
THE WESTERN PRF.SS ON "BLOCKADING" IN NoRTH
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A CIGAR . SHOT , FROM A internal .re-vel!~ ~fficers, with instructions to make a he plucked from it pi:ces, which he champed in hi~ CA:ROLINA.-The robbery and rascality that has pre- :.. J bey 5l1<~uJd addres~J thetr orcfers to·the udentt~ed rn New York, who is the SOLllAG•NT IN' TKJt UNITK.
MAN's MoUTH.-The Port- prompt mvesttgatlon of each case, and to take the fury. Long and despairingly he wept-he wept. He vailed throughout the United States in the matfagement
"}i,~.<. -~~
.......
•
~ beiu• . reaiatered at 'Wuhinaton, CODOtedeita will be •eb:ed wherever found, and Jeg:al
~et;Ct.lllJ"S IDWt!rfh;d.
•
lanq
(Me.) Press s..ys t.hat steps necessary for the colleetion of all amounts as· shrieked and shrieked till his voice was hnarse. From of revenue departments (remarks th~ Cincinn~ti w~.r
I panmteoalt LJqfO<\ce leD! oat, and' refer to the~
g le~, aa~_eecharactorr_r the Paste I ofter_:
recently 'lgen,tleman named cert~ined to be due. The parties from whom ·it was his lips ro~e a single word: it was Maria's name. tern Tobacco 'journal) have for year:> been noticea~Ie.
.
.. JAMI!
M.cAN.IlREW, .
Nortoi), standin£: in Wins· obtamed have been .referred to those officer~, and h~ve Alas! it is cruel to him to say it-yet neverthe- So far as the Cincinnati market IS concerned, nothmg
rsa 'VI7'a.-ter sttree"t. , :JSr'e~ "!i?,·ork..
Ni"w YoaK, Apnl aS, 1873.
low's provision ~t:>re in Mar- been requested to gtve them such further mformatwn less it is true-when he invo'Ked the name of Maria "his can be said agair>st either her revenue officers or those ·
14•. :fAIIa C. McA...,uw, N ewJYork • D . .,. sir--We have used over I 000 Cases of your line .,...Sea
ket Square, that city, leisure-, on the subject as th~y m~y ~ossess. Some amounts hea~t did not yearn for her bean, he did not long to enga-ged in the traffic or manufacture of the :-ve~d. Irof LiqaorWe, aad tbey... bave beea uiforaaly reeular and of e11cellent quality.
'
Y oun Very RcapectfullJ,
•
ly smoking his cigar, sud- have already been reahzed Ln tb!s way, but a laage rna clasp her in his arms. Tobacco, tobacco was' his only regularities may _have ~oCC!!Si o nally o~curred It IS true,
• ·
·
·
[Siguec!J
P. LORILLARD & CO • . ' d.en Iy "t
s oppe d sm ok·mg rJOT J?nt~
o f t11e cases r~por~e d are s,tt"II UR d ergomg
mvesthought 1
, .
_
_ but we are charitable enough to beheve and say thjlt
he had no longer anY. cigar ugatlon, and at:e m dtfferent stages of advancement.
It was ele.-en in the mornmg when he found himself they ;have nor been committed i~tenti_onally, and we
to srtioke, the halt-consumed Taxes due uoder repealed laws have, howev;~ been alone in the tewer; it ""as seven when the twilight with- know that no such state of case extsts m thts market,
EFE.R.RJNG to the above advertisement, we lave ~potnted ·xr• .Ia••• c. XeAn~w ~ Kew
York, 011r Eselualye Agent fa the Ualte4 Btatea for the oai<J of all t.he B-lltlll oCLiqaorfragment
of the weeg fly- collected to a C?ll6Jderable. amount by th~ mternal drew to make way for the night. During those ~ighlhours as is breaking down markets in other regions. Taxes
lce ber~tofore manu.factW'f.:cl by us..
~
ing out of hi~ lips. . At the revenue officers ,w!thout the ald of other parties. The Efisio bad tasted neither meat nor drink. All that he are promptly and honestly paid, and the great draw==========-----::::===P~BERT MACANDREW & COc, London, England.
S.lihe moment almost, Mr. sum thus collected during the last fiscal year was had done was to raise-from time to time the st em of his back to the Western manufacture is, that he has to comA. L. Winslow, who was some;hing over $62s,ooo. During the first quarter of pipe to his lips, ar.d to inhale the aroma thereof. Eight pete with the thieves who carry on the. "blockade" ~us·
standing ~t a table .close at the present fiscal year t~ere was col~ected ov~r $184,- hours of silence and ol 'bought did not occupy much iness and sell their goods jess the tax m other sections
hand; felt a sharp rap on his ooo, and furtbel collections are contmually bemg made. space in his life; but his senses, and his heart, and · his of the country. In North C_arolina it is said that t_o·.
' -.....ua. aa4 IIDJ'TIIat Ill Balca,alw:a71 for sale~ IIIli to ailt pwrclto•m. · , r~
side and saw a minie ball
min"d were torn in the small whirl lelt by this dilemma- baccb is manufactured even m caverns ; as of old. whiS1•
.J~ C. Jle.ur:DREW•
,
ftatten itself on the wall near ' WIT AND IMPUDENCE FROM DOUGLAS JERROLD.-Says tcbacco or death!
key was distilled in Ireland to evade the revenue law~.
&·6 Water ·•t., New ......._ J
bv.
It
seems
that
·
the
a
write~
in
the
Londo~
Bt~gra'T!ia
:.
Once
at
~
dmner
And
wh~n
youth,_
and
hunger,
ilnd
the
weariness
'
re:
It
may be unjust to tax such a luxury as tobacco, b_ut If
.
•
I
ToBACCO"lN ST. Lours. -During October $ r45,423.67
PNCONSClOUS EASTERN b~ll, nearly spe·n t, struck the party gtVen by a publ;shl!r m his villa at Eppm~ there suiting from .many emotions had brought him . a· few it is taxed the honest manufacturer, whether he IS of
· the aw fu 1 the- E. •st o'r of the' \Vest, is entitled to th: J?rotecticm,
were coll ~cted from cigars and tobacco in the St. Louis SATIRB ON WESTERN 'FI- Cl. gar f£0"'
..... Mr· NortoR's lt"ps • ~as P,~esen t l': Scotch ge"'""'le
•.w men w.ho h a d set up m b
. us, hours of sleep, he wrest1e d ·m dreams with
Internal Revenue District.
NANCIAL ERRORs.-Some gave Mr. \Vinslow a gentle me~s 10 Dubh~ •. ~nd, fro~ long restdence, bad acqutred torture heaped on him by the words-tobacco.or death! _ which the law in.all its sacredness and sanctuy, thrO}VS
Then he behelcl, in his visions, fields of tobacco and around the hdnest and law-abiding citizen. The West.admir~bte advice "en
the reminder of its presence, natlonal procltvltles, and JUSt enon~;h of the brogue to
TOBACCO IN THE CRURCI:I.-It is said that since the question of currency • has and then, after vainly butting swear by. "You n~ed no~," satd Jerrold to him, "pre- regiment~ of pipes, and round him danced the pipes and ern manufact11rer cannot compete ,\Yith those of any sec·
excitement about S purge_on's h~bit of smot<ing begl!n . b~en given to the King of ~~1e • wall ... fell to th& florJr. tend tha~ sort _of thmg, M ~lasban_; everybody ca~ see the tobacco; and he felt himself borne on, \ big!' by a tion whd do not pay the lawful tax upon manufactured
to shake the several connne liS, 111 has been discovered Burmah, who, having be- 1 he gentlemen who had such through u; )' ou have no nght, sir, to speak wuh a cloud of tobacco smoke which carried him to heaven goods and the honest manuracturers of the East should
that in N~wburg, New York, there is an old woman con come tired• of the piece a narrow escape are anxious brogue." "But I have lived for thirty years in the and in heaven Maria w~s waiting for him and embraced unite ~ith them in their efforts (o unearth and crush; by
the strong arm of the law, those who are guilty.
nected with the chur1=h who has not only _smoked, bui goods trade, owing to his to know where the ball cam.e country, and I cannot help it." ·~Yes," replied Jerrold, him t
stock on hand being much from.
ctlewed for years.
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SPANISH CEDAR

Nos. 34 and 34'! Bower_y,
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Woods.
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IHARLES S. HAWES,
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LEAF TOBACCO"
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Broadway,'

EDWARD SAlVI U ELSON

T 0 b acco· .F actors,

'
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LIVERPOOL, England

aW. F: FALL,RSTEIN,

TABEL & RBBRBJRG,

Tmiuco
ComsSION
FINE··ciGARS
M'Fl:::R.crer
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~HAJUNGHI~UTH . ' &
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~rODA.CVO

TB.E
'-'.'ooa.cco
.Manufacturers:.
.

;,4- . and

Brokers.

NEW JORK,

NEW YORK

Ue;r to direct tl>e attentl"" of tho Deaton ha Tobacco
throllflbout the United Stateo and tb4
World t their

CELEBRi~tD

.THOMAS HOYT &

,SNUFI',

OU ' I !1RANDS CHEWING,

'

lmARTS' DELIGHT,
N~\ TIONAL,
B~IGHT OWEN,
EXTRA CAVENDISH.
'I.('>A. and 4-o6 Pearl St., New York C it".

OHN. F. FLAGG.

~9

s.gor_•; Pltl{l

.t.IANUFAe;:'URER OF

.

•

:loian~urer

'WiEST BROADWAY,
I
.lfEW' YORit C::ITT,

._

I

'

133 PEABL S'l'iEE'l',

l:lnuif, Snv§ Flow .., ~e

74~

A. SHACK.

of all kind.G- !If

TOBACCO BROKER.
No. r2g Maiden Lane,

- TOBACCOS.

S"J::~EET.
:Uetw;::cn Avenues(; and D,
·.

Of the Mant•facture of

N::J:'NT:EX:

•

NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

G. W. GAIL & AX,

POWDERED .LlQUORlCS. WARDROP
~lanuractured

AT

~~

MRS. G. B. MILLE~ &·co., :
TODACC 0 MArHJF ACTORY, '
ROVER
(PETER D . COLLINS,
Smoking
Tobacco,
97 Columbia Street,
MANUFACTURED BY

A;O. L. Ku.a,

" A. «J.- L. & Ot MEYER,

fJAMPBELL, LANE &, CO. ,

1

o:s

A ND D&ALBRS IN

SNVFF, PIPES, etc.,
'lltTDRIES AT 484 8RDAD STREET, llflMARI

&

1o~o~~~~::!!~~s-r ..

' j

AND IN C.A.LDWELL. N • .1.
A\,.i;;.N CY A:-.ID DE.POl' Of
F. W. FELGNER & SON'S,
Succetisons to

·f . H. BISCHOFF'S BALTIMORE

MaDO~llllrera.

Brand1ng Irons and. Sten:ns
Ofi!!Y'

II

Fine

•

Also, Perique Tobacco in Carrottes, '
..

'U 5 wATER STREET, NEW• YORK.

Praotlca~

.,.

' NEW YORK.
;

ED~ ARD

CO!Io!ITA.l'CTLY. ON HAlliD lAND NEW DESIGNS !IIADE TO .JRDER·

A. SMI'l"H, ·-

MANurAcTu.RER O F
j
'

.o.

BUCHNER, Fine

Successor to

RoBITCHEC K & TA1I1SStG 1
JJlANUlrAOl'tTB.EB. 01!'

FIRE-CUT CHEWING

X..:l.'theo>&raph.era.

~ig~t; lobarro. and ~iquot ~abtl~t

NO. 290 & 292 BO.WER~.

.

43 Uberty Street, opposite Post Office,
DePOE.'l'::&::aS OJI' SKOJCC:R.S - ~'l'Ict.li:S;

22 a.nd 2~ NOBTil WILLIAK S'aEET, NEW YOB!t. '

'

-

lYJA.DDU:X

~EW

.

.

'

Fi ne Imported fm· Ciuarettes, elc.

i'

Agents j'or the J'oUowing Celebra ted BramU 'of'
Lewb Jladduxte · Look·oot Flounders.
Lewil M"addui'• Look~t Double th k'k Fours.
Lewie,.lllad•Ult'• Look-oat Double· thick Si<eo.
Le.wlri Maddux'• Loek-ou.t Double-thick TeD&.
Lewl• Maddax'al.oo'k-oat Navr. P ound s.
Le'Wb Jladd.az'l Look-out HalfNaviea.

WIHEMANN BROTHERS,

'

'

,37 MAIDEN L!NE, NEW YORK,

T~~ .·> • A

V . llladdtl%'a Pcx;kot-plecee.
H. C . Madd•x!• Half ·Nariea.
H. 0- •actdUlt'• Golden Jl.lsbl OC1DClM.
~
• G..-OUl'a u The Pet; .. Poaoda..
J . G . DIJI'• u MiSS Jennle."
J. G. Dill'• "Gur Choice."

R. ZELLENK.A:.
MANUFACTURER O'i" -ALL KINDS.,

ltiUSLil¥ A'ND LINEN

TOBACCO BAGS,
263 Ea.at 4th St., liew Yerk.

J . Cil. PlU'o "Glpoy Qaoen," ~.

.

• Seg~s,
""

·

OFFICE, 1 71 P.EARL S'l'BEET• .
.lfiW YORK CITY. .~ .

.J. G . DW'I Butterfiy TWlsL

'

.

TOBACCO, SECARS, SNUFFS, &.c.

I

II Bowery,

. And Importers of Giyurine, Drw. Gnms, &t. ·
18? WWiam St., Kew lrork.

TIN·
P
OIL~
BaQTIIE~S.;

DEALERS IN

-

HEPPENHEIMER & IdAURER,

OF

TOBACCO SEALING WAk.

.

ES. ~:I:LSC>N,

ENCRAVERS
AND PR1NT ·E RS,
Sega·
. r s,
,
. •
BY STE&lll POWER AN'D HAND PRESe.£S,

.

~UJ'ACTURZI.S

Spec!a.lLy.

p~:J::M'GtK:riptionat ~)We :il P"'C~:&. "Bead for Pricea

·LOUISIANA PERIQUE SMOKING TOBACCO

Wangler & Hahn,

with

.
21 Sinh· Ave., N:&:W YORK
OKEID,A. TOBACCO WORKS AND
CIGAR HANUl'AC'.fOR.Y,

llu.ler.. <.;iga:r and Tohacco
and oth•ra.

Cigar M,anufacturers.

TOBACCOS
Fr. ENGELBACH ,

P.o. Dna 6.o86.
87 LIBC!RTY ST., N- Y~
~~onk., .. required uoder taw, ..,. Leal T<>bac:co

J~ P •. SARRAZ'N'S

NEW YO RK.

MANUl"A.CTURERS Ol"

NEW YORK •. •

co ••

SOLE AGENT toR

Algg•i!!'!c~~~[
~~·.u::!~f!t~~~~~,&;!~n~~rk·
Smokers• ArU.Ies for the Trade.

tOBACCO ·- AND CIGARS.

'

Gr::&::C>El.GrE

FANCY STR:lPES,

'

internal Re venue PubUrthmg HDG&et

C. JOURGENSEN.

Addreaa bvPoot, P.o. Box , 6171.
~p ••<•l atleDtloD paid to th&, fonrardlng of T o -

IMITATION SPANISH LINEN.,

.

. No. 7 BURLING SLIP,

Ori~nl4.i

SOLB SUCCSI&Oa TO &STJa tl SN ITH •

No. 43 Beaver Bt.. New York.

.AHordersproll!.Ptlyexecuted.

, INTERNAL REVENUE BOOKS.

•

~O foul~noountnea.

IMPORTE;Jl. OF FINE

GLYC-ERINE,

. FORWARDING

U'l'ICA., N. 1!,

TOBACCO BAGGING.

LOUIS POKORNY,

DEALERS JN

Saasoneil St'ck clways on halld.
Thv

Commission Merchants,

Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Chewing ;md Smoking This Brand of Smoklni Is as dark colored and u
thoroughly cored as Havana.
· Tobacco, the only Genpine American Gentle- man Snuff; Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Maccaboy
.and Scotch Snuff; A : H. Mickle & Sons' Forest·
Ro'e nhd Grape Tobacco; Mrs ..G. B. Miller
-& Co. Rese<"e Smoking and Chewmg Toba<co.

& DALY .

FOR CIGAR BOXES,

WALTER B. PIERCE,

)IANUPACTU.BB.RS OF TH to- CELEBRATED

Ceaotantly en Ra•d the Bell Rand . . .
:-- · Steam. Jllaehtaee f"or Cutltns and
Graaalatlnl T - .

SPANISH CEDAR

1:J!. 0. ll!.o:IU.

_

I.

25 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.

& ·205 Lewis Street,
,

& JNlHS

NEW.-1'ffilK.

.56-67

~RST.)

n ·.

SHERMAN

120 WILLIAll_·ST.REE"{,

WEiS" T.LL:ER & KAEPPEL;.AI!'enw

MANUFACTURERS 01'

203

at Pougnkeepeie, New-York.

GIFF~RD,

220 P]J.I\RL STnEET, .mlW YORK.

e.r

Q UA~I TV.

FlNE&T

BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK,

';,.

. ~

NEW YORK.

CHEWING & S,MOKING

DEPOT & AqENOY

.~ ~....

IN

ANDREW KRAUSSMANN & CO •. -

.FINE TOBACCOS, .
:;~iH

J. S-. C.ANS & SON,

!14-NUFACTOnY .UTD SAL'UlROOIII,
CORNER OF AVENUE 0 AN-0 TENTII STBE[J

"Kinney Brothelli'' Gelefirated RDS~an
CICARETTES AND '

~.

NEW .YOiW.

NEW YO...It,

.t.•a D'I,U ,JU

. .F~ANCI~ S. 'lUNNEY,·

G. SI .SCIJTH V:llllA&I ST.lEET

Licorice Paste and Sticks.

LOUIS N, PECARE,

NE'W YORK.

:DF M t:EI.EIIIlTED'

AIVBDAD

Water Street, -

'Cha\. E. Fll<:her.l
H. W. FieCher.

<

ISAAC S. W

r
71 .JOliN STaDT,

t~t

GOM.EZ & ·AR GUJMEAU.

176 & 178 First St.. Brookhtn, E. D.

CHAS.G.HOYT

TOBACCO · BROKBBS.

Licorice Root, selG<..'t and ordiuory, const:lvtly
on hand.

BROADWAY, ..

CHAS. E. FISCHER & BRO ..

We have no Agents. Gonsumers nnd
Jobbers would do well to •appiy direct.

'.rOBACCO

501

SOL£ UIUFICTUIIER$ .:=.

&'i!l:f: W YORK.

[n all respects equal to CALABlh _

HARVEST" tc "SURPRISE " IN FOIL
I VANHOE tc JOLLY BOYS SMOXINQ,

SHOW -FIGURES,
IN MET-AL ANn WOOD, A SPECIALTY.

127 Pearl 8ireet,

(NOEL & CO.,

JOHN F .lf':t.ACC: ~Co
~iue (!)ut ~h~a: i:\lJ, ~mc:;ii<:L
au.« ~canulated
.
IIA.Nln"ACTt"Jtlt& Or ALL GRADES OP .

rnNNYSJDE,

'f..IHUI'A S HOYT.

Acknowledged by cOIJS!lmers to. be tlie
best in th9 market: And for the brand of
Licorice Stick

~NDERSON,

MR. JOHN

5&1Doyer Street~" ·PIPES,
WITH RUBBER ' BITS,
Importers of all kinds of Smckera' 4rlJc1el.

TOBACCO... BROKER

r.G.&G.C. ·

and now stands, as formerly~ '\l'lthout a rival Orders
forwarded through. the usual channels will
meet with prompl attention.

Fine C-u~ Chewing and
ToB.A~COS &

I

wltlch Is 'being on ce more manufactured under tho
tmm.::>d..:.ate suvervlsion of the originator,

co ..

WANUFACTURERS ,·p

SM,'JKIN•l

SOLlCE. FINE•CUT
•

BRIAR AND APPLE-WOOD

•J ·O HN CATTUS, . 200 Chatham SQuare,

C~WING I'TOBACCO,

J'

.lUISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIBERTY STREET,

11 6

•

Licorice.

NOV. 25.

.

1

YORK.

AND SMOKING

roBACCO AND CIGARS,
· .· Hav~na. Sixes, Cheroots,
as6 DELANCEY STREET,
NEW YORK.

-.nutaecttrer oftltc lollowing

Br ,;~ nd~efKtLucxtNK:Ja

lde o:ft.he u.s. Baee Ball. 'Vtnel•eater.
•·;:lnla Leat'.
L you..a.
Grcela n. Dena.
pruvemeut.
'
l'la:nnoiJl.aunook.

f21

OLACCU~u~u!~~~OSSER,

Fin. w Qio-arS
~
'

~ 3'7

NEW ·yoRK

wu:. GLACCUM,
SCHLOSS&a. ·
·
Proprietors of the celebnted brands u Republic"
and .. High and Dry." Other favorite brands made
to order.
JACOB

Manufactur~r of th e best )1rands of

•
, .,

FINE CIGARS,
.

.

AND
-

0

Dealer

•

•

..Narragansett.
.Alexandra,

'SenS8tibo ,
J'loanders,
"!3pcbanan, tos,
Jack of Clubs. .

WU.UkM •• ,'ILUI.A~

.. Tccuaueh,Ice,
PuerRss,

PJln.,·

. .

r

Gold Bars
Pridf'! of th'e ReKim,ent
Pocket Piece$.
,
.
DA. VID c. LYALL.

.KcELtOY 8( CO., Sole .Ag'ts, 31 Broad, Boston.

,...

._.,...,

hil 0 """vv...,. Z

~-

-

.. ·

S po....--,
,... -

MANUl"ACTURRRS oJP -ALL KINDS OF

Dom:estiq Cigars,
JJJ Bpwery,

-

NEW YORK.

1

fEstablitihed 1S5S),

Patentee and Manu:acturer of

Entirely New Styles of

WHITE METAL AND WOOD

2

. NEW YORK CITY.

SH.OW GASES.

Also, Proprietor of the Brand

~

W:M. H. CORE,

I~ Seed . L~af Tob~cco,

TOBACCOS
Cuba Libre,'~
Navr.' ,.,
297t & 2SG Greenwi~h St., .New York
Planet
X•. 3,, ••· !"• 6s, '"• ss, ••· '""'
Sailor's Cb01ce, u.- JiS, 3s, 4s, 5"Jr 6s, 7s, ,ss, 9S. aos.
Challeng., lbs.
_
Kin g Philip,
Washlni\on.J<•, ·
Gr•pe •nd Apricot,
.Neptune, Double Thick,
Unoonq~.ered,
brt. drk.
.
·
"ACME." Fan:y Brt.
1\-1 aggie MttcheiJ,..... . ,.,
Pounds,

lll.l.IDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

H, ""'U9 ATI'ORXEY STREET,

FAGTORY, ·

'"" CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

WITTE~ANN :BROTIIUS,

8

EUCHANAN & LYALL,
54 Broad st~~~lNewYork,
S. ORQLEB.,
RD. 2 FIRST
()ISTRlCT, .SOUTH. BROOkLYN,
:Manufacturers of the follow1ng

Lilf!•r;rap!ua in SUPERIOR Col·•rs '"'·' o...a,.u.
a>ui t111JU11td in app•weti Jljl'-. Estimat" J:i1lu.

-

Jlavana and Seed Leaf

·r , 0 B·A C C 0
r8g !'EARL STREET, .

.s

'
I
NEW YORK.

. inmRAL ·ADVANCEMENTS M-ADE oN. .~-oNSIGNMEt<TS .
• 1.
.'
11
• .. ••

PatenlPd A prll 2-ld <t.nd Aucust nth, t86~ i Kay 1-th,
1869 : and Jul.y 18th, t87'·
For wnich fin;t Premiums bave bcPn a~rded at the
~r:~ertcan ln~tit.ut.t'o 1 86~.t.87.0: 1'11, 18741; G~rgia S~to
}au·, 18&); Vug1n Hl State 1-atr, rS;o South C2trohna
State t·a tr, r•8r]o ; ' Prospoct Park Ji'air, Broc..k.lyn, L. I.,
1

~: B.-Show Cases or e~ery description co;stantly
on hand, and nad y for shipping to any part of United
Stat es and Canadas. · All sal~» warranted as repre-•~ utt:d -

•

. 133 Chatham St., cor, of Pearl,• '
NEW YORK•

